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The fMt-MlIIng Schooner ma ' 

* Mdkwsid,- win MU, m vJl:
el, between Sourie and Charlotte. 

jHEb town, for the Season, on the onu. 
g of the Navigation.

Agents:
Hon. W. IT. Loai>. Ch'town,
Neil McDonald. Sourie.

DOMINICK DE AG LE. Matter. 
Souris, March 16, 1871.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
FOR 1Q71 -

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

rlHS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged ami 
Improved. Is one of the most useful and in- 

cresttng journals ever published. Every num- 
ht Is beautifully pi luted on flue paper, ami 

•Ivgautly illustrated with original eugiavlug», 
representing

New Inventions, Novelties in Mechanics. Man
ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi

tecture, Agriculture, Engineering,
Stlcuco and Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineer*, 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people 

of all Professions or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its pracVcal suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollars to every-Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in the land, besides affording n con
tinual source of Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are assisted by many of the shlrst 
American and European Writers, and haring 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journals of the world, the columns of the 
ScimiiJLt American arc constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Ofllclal List of all the Patents issued it 
published weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Seimti/c Ameri
can make two splendid volumes of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In sue to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tenais $3 a year : $1.60 half year; Cluhi 

of ten copies foi one )v»r, at 8'i. AO each, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Kngrnt ing, “Mca U 
Progress."

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency in the world for 
proem ing P A T E NTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mutin A Co., 37 Park Row, N. V., who hare 
had over twenty-five years’ experience in the 
business. No charge is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-ink akteh, or full written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveats, Re-issues, Inter
ference-, Rejected Cases. Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rubs nod Proceedings of the Patent 
Ollier, the new latent Laws. Examinations, 
Extensions, Itifrlnginenta, Ac.. Ac., send fur 
Instruction-Rook, which will be insiled free, 
on application. All business strictly conti- 
dvutlal. Address,

MVNN k CO..
Publishers of the ScUntific American,

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28. 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
•ist the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst case readily assumes a h**l- 
thy appearance whenever this, medical ag.-nt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folloas the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Iutcrnal 
lull amination.

These distressing and weakening diseases n.ay 
with ceitamty be cured bv the sufferers tin ni
sei re*. if they will u?e Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions.
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those w ho read this paragraph w ill 
bring it under the notice of such of their sc-

Îuaintnncc» w hom it may concern.they will rvn- 
er a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruptions, Scald Hoads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affeiling tbe skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of tbe Ointment 
and Pills. lint it must be remembered that 
nearlv all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many eases time is re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance ol any 
ot these maladies the OintmciA should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrstv 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tho Glanda.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pills and Ointment, ae their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de* 
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and auMuing pain in these complaints m 
the same degree as Holloway's oooling Oint
ment and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncoutracted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the /oliotring cases :—
Bad Legs ;Corns (Softs), Jiheumatisi
Bad Broaeta, Cancers t t*
Burns CfofftfnrMHtllflfcip
Bunions | Stiff Joints
Bites of Mos- | Elephantiasis 

chetoea and,Fistulas 
Band-dice iOout 

Coco-bay Glandular
Chilblains Swellings 
Chiego-foot Lumbago 
Chap'd Hands, Piles 
Sold Bl the e*.hll*M*l o( Paoraraoa Hei- 

lowat, 844 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
nnd by ill rameileili Druggist* and Deaden 
in Mndidne throughout Ik. eMIIeert world, ot

t Scold,

Bkis-dleeeeee

the folio it—In. l*d„le.M., 4e.i
1 le. Sd., tie., nnd IS*, «nob Pot.

*,* Thera lee ooneidenble raring by tsling 
the larger nieee.

M. B.—Direenene Ibr thegnldeneeef petiraU 
In every dieordee nBned » link Pet.
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IS raiHTwo and rontaiiD avaav wkdnbsday 

MOUNINO, »T

HFITT V Ar ,

BDITOBS AND NtOPniETOB»,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

TBBMS FOB TEB ** HBBALD 
For 1 year, paid la advance, £0 9 0

Advertisi
half-yearly in advance, 0 10 

sited at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at ‘ 
Hbbald Office.

ALMANACK FI
MOON'S

Full Moos, 6th day, lOh. 11m.

APB1L, 1ITI.

yN.N.W.
Last QuABTaa.lSth day,lh. 89m.,morn..E.S.E 
New Moon, 19th day. th. Sim., even., N.W. 
FlBST QDABTBB.tUh dsy,7h. 86m.,even.,s.8.w.

gtwinwj 6»rds.

-r
sl DAT WEEK SOON

•ara|
aion
water

DAT'S
tenth

1 Saturday
h re 
6 41

h a 
4 24

h ra;h m 
4 il 7 10

h m 
It 43

2 Sunday 40 23 4 39 8 11 44
3 Monday 38 24 < a » 7 48
4 36 27 rises 9 59 61
6 Wednesday 35 28 6 44'10 47 A3
« 34 29 8 i'll 99 6A
7 Friday

Saturday
33 31 9 21 even 69

8 30 80 10 99 1 0 13 2
9 Sunday 28 33 11 66 1 48 6

10 Monday 24 36 1 40 9
H 24 36 1 1 3 86 11
19 Wednesday 13 37 1 69 4 89 14
13 Thursday 21 39 1 49 5 48 18
It Friday 19 40 3 ft 6 67 21
15 Saturday 17 41 3 64 7 68 24
ic 16 49 4 20 8 64 26
17 Monday 14 «4 4 44 • « 30
18 It 46 6 4 10 26 34
19 Wednesday 10 47 sets 11 6 39
20 i 49 7 49 11 40 «1
31 Friday 7 6C 8 60 mom 43
22 6 41 9 61 e K 47
23 Sender 3 63 10 50 0 63 50
24 Monday 1 65 1 31 64
15 C AC 0 A 2 It 66
26 Wednesday 4 69 67 0 39 2 67 68
27 Thursday 67 68 1 23 3 46 14 1
28 Friday 66 69 2 3 4 38 3
29 66 7 l 2 37 6 16
90 Sunday 53 2 3 « 6 35 9

PATRICK REILLY,

Tailor & Furnisher !
BEB3STT STREET,

KEEP* eeostaatly on hand, rad oEere Ibr 
Unie, cheep,

Superior Weil of England

Breed Clothe,
Doeskins, Tweeds,

end Taney Coatings.
ALSO!

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above Goode, having been purchased la 
the beat markets, for cash, can be recommend
ed as of superior quality.

Gentlemen In want of Spring and Summer 
Garments, would do well to give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. He can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone else in 
the trade In Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 18, 1871.—tm

PRICES CURRENT.
Ch'town, April 14, 1871.

PrOTtsSOBS.
ill) per lb.Beef (i

Do. by the quarter 
Pork (cereeee)
Da. (email) - -

Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb. - 
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lbs.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe. 
Buckwneet flour per lb.
Eggs, per do*. -

Grain
Barley, per bush.
Oats per bush. -

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Poultry.

Turkeys, esek - 
Fowls, each - 
Chickens, pee pair 
Ducks -

rut.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries-
Hey, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt - 
Cloves Seed, per lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Homespun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. ...
Wool.....................................
fiheepsklne
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridges ...
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Gold and Stiver

W4888BI
GOLD CHAINS1

"Wedding-, Mourning, 
and other

GOLD RINGS.

gttriuw Cards.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AND—

COLLECTING AGENT.
So arts, P. E. I., January 2, 1870. ly

HENRY J. OAFFNEV, M. DH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

orneg ix
North American Hotel. 

KENT STREET.
Cher lotte town, Angnet 1, 1870. ly

CHANCR OF BUSINESS.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

AS the Subscriber is about to make a change 
In hie business, he hereby uoUfles all par

ties intebted to him, either for tho Viwdicajob, 
tbe Hbbald, or the Royal Gasrttk, or for 

Job Work, Advertising, or In any other way, 
up to date, that their respective amounts must 
positively be paid In this Fall, as otherwise, a 
recourse to law must be had. The bills will 
be made out In a Tow days end forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY. 
“Herald " Office, Prince 8t., )

Oct. 19, 1870. i

£aiHa«mtarg.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

»d Tt

HEAD QUARTERS.

Dronchca, Oente’ 
Pina, Clocks,

C.j
Always on hand.

Watches and Clocks repaired at shortest no- 
Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8NKB8TON, 
Jeweler, Ac. 

17

tlce.

North Side Queen Square, 
Feb. 18,1871.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to call at Head Quarters, Upper 
Queen Street, DcsBriaay’« Block. Not only 
will he get the above In first-class style, but 
also OYSTERS, In every variety.

UHAS. 0. WINKLER.
Dee. 7. 1870.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

The Subscribers
TAKE this opportunity of thanking their nu

merous customers, for the general support 
given to them during the past twelve years, 

and having taken Into Partnership Mr. Ahtx- 
m ah Lord, ask for the New Firm a continuance 
of their patronage.

The business which has been condocted by 
the Subscribers, under the style and Arm of 
McKinnon L Fessait, was closed December 
81st, 1870. All debts duo by and to the late 
firm will be settled by

Mckinnon a fraser.
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1871—3m
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THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large Stock of Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such as

Monu*eeU. Tombe Hesdatones, nnd 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces

and Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design, and Let
tering, he Dels confident that the work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Eatabliah- 
mtut In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, sll slaes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes à Blanchard's French Burr 
Ml liston es, price varying from $140 to $326, 
ceordtng to sise. Also, Dutch “Anker" Boli
ng Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.
OF' Also, on hand. Registered Gratae and 

} rinds tones.
Renumber the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
Msreh 15,1871.—pat

NOTICE.

Satcbdat, April 8.
On motion of the lion. Colonial Sc 

cretary s Bill in farther smendmeet of 
tho law of evidence was read a second 
time, referred to committee, and report
ed agreed to without amendment.

Hon. Col. 9*c**taby on moving (or 
the second reading of a Bill to incorpo
rate Mount Stewart Lime Company re
marked that it was gratifying to 
such a number of Bills of this kind 
plied for within the lost few years, 
wan an evidence of progrès* and showed 
that farming was carried on more acien- 
tiScefly than it was some years ago. 

House in committee.
Hon. Mr. Bin would support the 

Bill with pleaenre, particularly aa the 
application for it was from his own con
stituency, and ae he or his family, were 
instrumental in introducing lime ae a 
fertilizer by which tho pr ductione of 
the soil had been greatly increased 

Hon. Mr. Haythoene said that many 
farmers were under an obligation to his 
hon. colleague for the facilities he bad 
offered them to obtain lime, and he (Mr. 
Beer) had a right to congratulate him
self, for it was an undeniable fact that 
the application of that stimulant to the 
soil had vastly increased the productions 
of grain, Lay and root crops.

Some discussion followed relative to 
adopting a more expeditious mode ol 
giving effect to private Bills, and also 
the expense of passing them through 
the Legislature; after which the House 
was resumed and the Bill waa reported 
agreed to without amendment.

Hon. Col. Sscbbtaby presented a 
turn of the Farmer's Bank, Kustico 

Hon. Mr. Reid moved for leave to in
troduce a Bill to obviate the necessity 
of parties purchasing (arena from the Uov- 

coming f“ ni—♦- 
obtain their deeds.

non. Col. Secretary said it would 
not be courteous to oppose the introduc 
tien of tho Bill, but be was not aware 
that the Government had resigned and 
that the junior member (rom Albcrton 
was the leader of the now Administra
tion. A Bill affecting one of the most 
important departments o( tho Public 
Service should eminatc from tho Gov
ernment.

Hon. Mr. Reid had no disposition to 
assume the leadership of the Govern
ment, but the inconvenience of parties 
having to come to town to obtain their 
deeds was complained of. Ho had 
spoken to the Colonial Secretary about 
il and his honor bad referred him to the 
Solicitor General. That gentleman had

under the circumstances to make the 
law operative, but still he believed it 
would he very inefficient in regulating 
tho sale of Honor, and tbe accommoda
tion for travellers, as well as securing 
orderly condnoi on it* »* u».»»v
whe frequented taverns. As it was in 
contemplation to iesoe a commission du
ring tho recess to revise the laws, lie 
would prefer enduring the inconveni
ence of having seven or eight different 
acts upon this subject for another year 
if there w:w a reasonable hope that a 
more satisfactory measure would l>e in
troduced next session.

to the short lease system But while 
he offered his congratulations to the 
Col. Secretary, lie would claim some 
share of the praise, for he believed that 
the policy of the late Government, for 
Uic !<*•» «»U4 jew•, ii«J vuuulbuted ma
terially towards the desired con*smma 
lion. The late Government had sent 
two memorials to the Colonial Office, 
and they had been almost sneered at in 
tbe Colonial Ministers reply to one of 
them for endeavoring to interfere with 
the rights ol private property, bet he 

felt i “* *

^^LL persons Indebted to the Subscriber wll' drawn up a short Bill and placed it li
pletuw pay In the amount ofthelr Account» 

at the office of Macdonald A Owen. In the 
New Brick Building, Corner of Queea and 
Water Streets.

A. W. OWEN.
Ch'town, Feb. IS, 1871.

For Sale, at Georgetown,
12 -pUNÇHEON8 CIBNFCGOS MO

LASSES. 

March 28, 1871.
HYNDMAN BltOS. 

61

gasarantt.

CHARLOTTETOWN
IITIH rill IIS11AICI 

COMPANY.
board ok dirrctobs von the current year : 

Hon. H. J. Cal beck. President,

Geo roe Lewis, Market Clerk.

ISLAND !
)

BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD
(Cornu of Oreat Hoorn and Kin» Su 

Hex. 01X1*1. Bxxwax, Preeideel. 
William CVxdall Eeqalte, Crahlxr.

Dieeouet Dare—Moadeye led Tharadaya,
Hour, of Bsehwss—From 10 s. ■. to I p. ■, 

xxd from 1 p. m. to 4 m.
HT* Tkx P. B. Ulind baviaa'e Bulk is Is 

«rawed* wilk Ikx Traxsxrar", OHce. Dxyeef 
depo.lt : Txradxy. u4 Fridays, from 10 ». m. 
wip.

Union Bank of V- B. Island.
(North Rids Quran Square.)

Charles Palmer, Esquire, President. 
James Anderson, Bequlre, Cashier.

Dleeeeat Day»—Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Hours BueUmea—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from S p. m. to 4 p. m.

&• 1141411»
BELL-HAN QER,

GAS FITTER,

GUN l TIN-SMITH I!
DmkcMtr Street,

(JVari U OU BuUtnt Born, BnlUin,.)

BEfig to ratura kb tlmnk», to th, prrarml psb- 
Ur, lor the libxral patronage exieaded to kia

le eoemwxraewet ix ........... ..... uki
atraoaaee of tkx mmn. H. keep, e*. 

mostly * kxod
A meet Assortment ofTiiwsre, Xitekeu 

Utemils, Ae., At.
All order, in tto xbora kwbwra will b* ponets* 

illy .«ended to.
Haring Uttly made lam pxrtkrara in tka 

ekeapeet market., inteaded 1er Horaa Builders, 
eueh aa Oaa Pittiaga, Wafer Cloeeu, Boll Pit- 
tinge, *«., Se„ I am prepared to eeil them at 
raaaa aa low aa a* ke had I* tka ally, and wi 
II them ap In a grad workmxxHke atria.

Ten 
(brain 
ad to wttk

A lot of Flrat-claaa Water Cooler*

W. K Dawson, Baq., 
Wm. Brown. “ 
Jokn Scott,

ID.B. H. Hooper, Eaq 
Q. K. Beer,
John Stumble* “

John Servit, Ksore.. j Appraiser*.
OOce hours —Prom 10. a.m.,tot, p

HENRY PALMER, Hoc. A Trane. 
Mutual Pipe Insurance Office, >

February I», 1071. t

London and Lancashire
m Asnutl ClifAIYI!

Hood 01c

r.

araaeora public, I would eay, that all ae
rate braxeh of my baitneaa will he attend-

OUee:
London, - - Loud* Hull 8t„ Cornhlll, B.C 
Llrerpool OtBce, No II Dub Street,

Chairmen of Board of Director! :
r. W. Rural, Esq,, M

Special Toatiroo.
iraoera greeted tithar with or without 

participation la prodta.
Half Of tbe Pinralnma * Pol Idea tor th* 

whob term of lib may remain * Credit for 
In yuan, at draper rant. Interest.

Eighty pee cent of the Proflu returned to 
w participating policy holders.
Butrin I tr of Polblra trader tiberal condl 

ora.
Polblra granted to mit th# circumstances 

of such Individual applicant.
General Agent tor the Lower Pforiuoea,

ALEX. W. SCOTT, Em..
Halifax. N. 8.

Medical Adrlaar at Charlottetown,
r. r. TAYLOR, M. D„

L. E. C. 8. Edinburgh.
Ami tor P. Island.

kia hands, nnd he thought it was tù 
(Mr. Reid’s) duly to present it.

Alter u few oboenrations, and tbcCol. 
Secretary promising to bring the mat
ter before the (ioreroment, th# motion 
wet withdrawn.

Don. Mr. Bell, from the special Com
mittee to whom the Liquor License Bill 
wan referred preeœted their report re
commending eoee alight alteration». 
The said report, together with the Bill 
wan then referred to a committee of the 
whole House.

Hon. Mr. Be» wax surprised at the 
meagre report of the «pedal committee. 
The Bill wan rery cutibrooi and he ex
pected the report emuld hire recom
mended that two-thirta of the clauraa 
be struok out. but tin mountain had la
bored and brought forth a mouse.

Hon. Mr Bill raid that at first sight 
the Bill appeared to te a huge man of 
nonsrnte, but npon eiaminiug it care
fully and comparing tin different clauses 
one with another it we found that they 
were all necessary. He law at prerant 
was in three or four relumes so that it 
was hard for magistrates to understand 
it. He did not think sny better permis- 
aire measure could be enacted, for every 
school district hud power to ray whether 
they would hare a tavern ifi it cr not.

lion, the President raid that the Bill 
would he of some screicc as it would 
render the law more explicit- He had 
been ol opinion that a shorter Act 
would answer all the pa-poses required 
but he might hare been mistakes.

Hon. Mr. Dikowiu said it was 
hard that the committee after taking so 
much trouble should riceire so little 
thanks for their report, but he could 
scarcely wonder at it vben his honor 
from Belfast (Mr. Beer) had said that 
he wished to see every ihstacle thrown 
in the way. He would iko to give the 
temperance people his rapport in carry
ing any measure that would suit their 
purposes as long as it did not interfere 
with the accommodation u: tho travelling 
public.

Hon. Mr. Mmsxtao raid it was net 
the temperance people that were finding 
fault with the law. H was those who 
wanted their grog on the road

Hen. Mr BaLDxarro* expected that 
the report would hare been more com- 
prehenaive, but it was easier to find 
Fault with a Bill than to amend It. He 
believed that the proyiaiuiw of the Bill 
wen good, but he thought something 
4eee cumbrous might bar© boon intro-

House resumed and progress reported 
A Bill in further amendment of the 

law of evidence was read a third time 
and passed.

A Bill was brought up from the 
House of Assembly by Hon. Mr. Pope 
to incorporate the Charlottetown Skatini 
Rink Company. Said Bill was passe 
through oil the stages except the third 
reading.

Adjourned till Monday next.
Monday, April 10.

Hon. Mr. Haythorvr, according to 
notice in the OrderBook,asked the Lead
er, of the Government what course had 
been adoped with respect to the South- 
port Ferry, and also whether the atten
tion of the Government had been called 
to the question of building a bridge be
tween Charlotte town and Southport.

Hon. Col. Sscretaet replied that he 
was rather taken by surprise, ss he had 
not observed hie honor's notice on the 
Order Book, but he would give him an 
answer to-morrow.

A Bill was brought up from the Hoase 
of Assembly by Hon. Ally. General, to 
amend an Act relating to law costa and 
other proceedings.

Tho liquor license bill was again re
ferred to Committee, reported agreed to, 
read a third time and passed.

Hon. Mr. Pixgwei.i. rose to present a 
petition of 250 inhabitants of St. Peter's 
Bay .against tbe proposed line of railway, 
but it was not received on account of being 
printed.

Hon. Col. Secretary, on rising to move 
for the second reading of the Tenant 
Compensation Bi/I, said it was a measure 
introduced by theGoverr.mcnt,especially 
for the benefit of those tenants who had 
short leases, and had been passed by the 
House of Assembly without opposition. 
The land tenures was the most difficult 
qtiestioe that the Legislators of this 
colony*ad to solve. It had agitated the 
coloqF for many years, and after various 
unsacccssful attempts to wrest the 
vmfouN estates from the proprietors for 
n#n- fulfilment of tho conditions of the 
#riginal grants, tho Land Purchase Act 
was passed in 1852 or 1853, and amended 
from time to time, under the operation 
of which he believed one-fourth of the 

of tho Colony had been redeemed 
from landlord rule This bill was not 
intended for tho purchase of lands, but 
to extend the leases of those tenants 
whose terms wore about to expire, for 
it was a great hardship that those who 
had taken farms in a wilderness state,and 
had spent almost the labor of a lifetime 
in reclaiming them from the forest should, 
in their old age, be deprived of all their 
improvements without compensation. 
The majority of the emmigrante who 
càroe to this country 40 or 50 or 00 years 
ago were not farmers, but they were 
familiar with the short leases in the old 
country, and they thought that when 
they took, 40 or 50 years, leases hero, 
they were getting a great boon, but they 
had found themselves sadly miataken. 
A despatch had been received from the 
Colonial Minister in reply to an address 
to Her Majesty from the Legislature last 
session, wherein it was sai<f>that any bill 

by the Legislature, specifying

Mr. BsMerslott of certain 
the First District of Qw
against passing a railway 4

vary, Ib

confident that when tho liberal 
party would be firmly seated in power 
lu England, they would make the settle
ment of the laud tenures in Ireland the 
basis of their policy, and when they did 
justice te the tenants in Ireland, he felt 
assured that j «slice to the tenants of 
this Island could not be long delayed. 
He thought, however, that the bill was 
rather cumbrous and complicated, and 
he had come to that conclusion from 
comparing it with the bill for the relief 
of the tenants in Ireland, which waa in
tended to apply to a great variety of 
land tenure. He waa of opinion that 
<the arbitration process might be put in 

i Judge 
time. The 

more simple they could make the 'pro
cess the better, and, -therefore, he did 
not see any necessity far going to 
expense of three arbitrators. Their 
should be to induce the proprietor and 
tenant to come to a mutual agreement. 
He thought it waa a defect in the bill 
that it only applied to thoao tenants 
who were the original parties to take 
leasee, sad those who held their titles 
from them. It might have gone fur
ther, and applied to those who wore se
cond or tmrd tenants, if they could 
prove that thev had made valuable im
provements. He believed all:the mem
bers of the House would co-operate in 
making the bill aa perfect as the circum
stances of the case would admit of, and 
be trusted that his honor the Colonial 
Secretary would announce tho course 
the Government intended to adopt, with 
respect to the balance of the Laud ques
tion.

Hon. Mr. Batmmaruir 
the colony had not been in a position 
long ago to introduce a measure of this 
kind because the necessity for it bad 
now, in part passed away, for in many 
instances the leases had expired and the 
lauds had fallen back into tho hands of 
the proprietors. Still the Bill would be 
of some service, and he thought it 
might contain a provision -th.-it those 
who held short leases might get them 
renewed before they expired.

lion. Mr. McDonald said that while 
the tenants were paying their rent their 
lands were secured to them and when 
their leases expired they could take the 
benefit of tho Act. Ho believed the 
operation of the Act would bo to cause 
the proprietors and tenants to come to 
a mutual agreement.

His honor from Marshfield objected to 
the Bill because iVdid not apply to any but 
original tenants, but there was a clause 
in the Bill which said that it should 
apply to their heirs, and assigns and 
next of kin.

Tho Bill was then read a second 
time and referred to committee of the 
whole House After some discus
sion upon the different clauses, hon. 
Col. Secretary introduced two amend
ments and the same were agreed to, 
The House was then resumed and the 
Chairman reported the Bill agreed to

yesterday, respecting Soethport Ferry, 
said that when the preseat Governeseot 
came into power a salt was pending be
tween the Government of the day and 
the contractors of the ferry lor certain 
alleged breaches ei contract. The 
present Government, after molars con
sideration came to the conclusion that 
it was better to bay oot the contract
fur a specific earn than go into ex
tensive litigation, involving reach loss 
of time, more especially, aa, a odor nay 
circumstances, it would be more effitie- 
Uotory to the travelling public to 
have tbe ferry accommodation eslnh- 
*'"1 «pou a better basis—having 

iboats at greater power end plying 
frequently than under the con

tract. With that understanding, the

TdfZiment to pey the couti 
take their bout, Ae., at i
Arbitrators huff been appointe* end 
when their award waa laid before tbe 
Government, information was also laid 
before them that they had been led to 
believe that tbe boat had cent a mack 
larger earn than It realty did neat. The 
Government considered that the valua
tion waa mock beyond what it should 
bare bran and bad placed the whole 
matter in the aaads of legal aatherillex 
for their opinion. That waa the aafortu-

of it tho
a eaftablo

adopt. Tbe 
i been before 
require ma-

of railway», aed by 
, la the (eartal «trag
ic# la larepea tow

ago, Y 
poor hundred» af tin 
rate the terdtaay of i

Central Stmt, Smtmtmma, P. K. Itland 
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paused by the Legislature, specil 
whet we required for the uetUement of 
this question should receive due coneid- 
eration, and it waa upon the faith of that 
despatch that the bill had been introduce). 
The hill provided that whenever a tenant 
who held his land by a short lease or 
agreement, should receive notice from 
the landlord to quit, he should have the 
right to apply to the Supreme Court to 
appoint arbitrators to value his improve
ment», and when they were valued, and 
the rest deducted, tho proprietor would 
have to pay for those improveiaeata, or 
grant a lease for 889 years at tho origi
nal rent. If the tenant was diraatisfiod, 
he could appeal to the Supremo Ooort, 
and the court could either refer the 
matter back te the arbitrators, or try it 
aa an appeal case. When the House 
would go into Committee upon the bill 
he would introduce a clause to protect 
those whose leases might expire be
tween tho time the Lieutenant Governor 
would give hie assent to the Bill and 
its receiving the Royal allowance.

Hod. Mr. Bus was pleased to see 
auoh a bill introduced. Many lease* 
were about te expire, and some had al
ready expired. Ia some cases the ten 
ante had tn take aew leases at doubla 
the rent, and pay their landlords ZÎ00 
or £308 as a bonus besides. The bill 
appeared to be rather too complicated 
hot perhaps it could not have been run. 
derod more «impie. He trusted it wee 
only a preparitory measure to one whioh 
would rattle Mm long agitated Land 
question of the colony.

Hob. Mi. Hexnoasi waa of opinion 
that, ae the NU waa founded upon 
dluputnh from the dlnlaaial Minister,

with several amendments.
A message was brought up from 

the House of Assembly by Hon. Mr. 
Pope requesting the appointment of a 
committee to join a committee of the 
Hoaae of Aeaombly to prepare a con
gratulatory Address to Her Majesty 
the Queen on the marriage of Her 
Royal Highness the Princess Louise aad 
the Marquis of Lome. A committee 
waa appnnted accordingly, consisting 
of Hons. Messrs. Col. Secretary, Mc
Donald and Haythorne.

A Bill was brought up from the 
Homo of Assembly by hon. Attorney 
General to define the powers of bound
ary line Commissioners.

On motion of Hon. Mr. McDonald a 
Bill to incorporate Mount Stewart Lime 
Company was read a third time and 
passed.

Adjourned.
Tenner, April 11.

Hoa. Mr. Reid, from tho committee 
appointed to search the Journal» of the 
House of Assembly to ascertain 
what proceedings had been taken 
on a Bill rant down from the Coun
cil to add to the Act for the sum
mary trial of assaults and batteries, pre
sented their report allowing that said 
Bill when the raooad woe moved for, 
had got the three month» hoist, on 
motion of the Hon Mr. Perry seconded 
by Hoa. Mr. McRackcru.

Hon. Mr. Herraomst presented a pe
tition of certain inhabitant» of Lota 
31 and 15 prayiog that no action may 
be taken -this session npon the railway 
qneetion, aad on doing ao laid it bora 
tha name» af #S af his constituent». 
They were af divert origin, natives of 
the oniony, English. Irish aad 

knowledge of the we
of tka petitions** ko woolfi 
■did eoeeiderution af 

Haase for the petition.
A petition was also presented by Hoe.

Government could 
boat in the neigh 
would purchase It 1 
preeeDt time it 
what the Gorsnmeat 
question of ■ bridge had 
the Government It 
tore consideration, 
eidored a feasible 
next question weald 
should be undertaken 
meat or a Joint Stock Company. Mia 
individual opinion was that it would be 
better to have.it undertakes by tbe.Gov- 

it than to grant a monopoly te a 
company. .

A Bill more tally to define the peyrra 
of boundary line commissioners waa 
road a second time and passed through 
the ocrerai stages without amendment, 
and the Tenant Compensation Hill 
was also read a third time and passed.

Hon. Ooloxul Sscxerear, on moving 
for the raeoad reading of a Bill to au
thorize fie construction of a mifee ail 
through Prince Edward Island, mid it 
was the most i a: portant measure -ever 
submitted for the consideration of tho 
Legislature of this Colony aad he hoped 
every member of this House would give 
it that calm consideration which tta mer
its deserved. The eyeless of macada
mising roads had boon tried, bat it was 
found to be a very coetlyaa well a very 
•low process. The Government had 
fully considered the qneatiSh of a rail
way and had introduced the Bill which 
had passed through tho House of As
sembly by a majority of 18 to tl. Con
sidering the state of our roads and the 
expense of macadamising them, and 
looking at tho advanced state of tho 
colony, he thought we were fully justi
fied iu entering upon the conetruclion 
ot a railroad. In 1854, when the popu
lation of New Brunawiok was uniy 
194,000, that province undertook the 
construction of tho St. John and 
Shediac railway, which cost $48,000 
per mile, aad be waa satisfied that this 
Island could now, with far greater ease, 
build -ISO miles of railway, at £5,000 
p*r. “n>- *■ nm. it appeared to him

e-sirthat bon. mem here, and
side, were afraid of ___ ________ _
There wore prqjadieee to contend with," 
as there always ware when any great 
question was brought forward. Tka 
prejudice» that had to be overcome be
fore the first railroad arm built between 
Liverpool and Manchester, In 18X4, 
could scarcely he realised, bat it be
came a reality, and George Stephen eon 
had hie triumph. And when it became 
necessary to construct a lino from Lon
don to Birmingham, Lord Derby, who 
strenuously opposed tho first railway, 
waa its warmest advocate in the Honao 
of Lords. Forty yearn ago, there were 
only 80 mile# of railway in England, 
and now there were over 16,000. In 
Canada, twenty years ago, there were 
only 66 milee, and now there were 8000. 
In New Brunswick, the Western Ex
tension line, which waa built by a com
pany, wm subsidised to the extent of 
$10,000 per mile, whioh Mr. Derby had 
mid in aa intereating letter, recently 
pablisbed. weald be saEcient to baUd a 
railroad here, them wm aoaroely a 
civilised country in the world hot had 

Not lamits railways, 
milee were ia at the

100,000
prerent 
the ad-

i they had been to the commer
cial and civilised world. The great re
bellion in North America, a for years 
ago, would sot hare been qaeilad with
out the mafof * “
the means of 
gle which took place

sKTWra —A- ——8A — . hL. fo ■ •-------- R- —»W By BnOulu WO, WHO BOVO D89B ' DOOmt-
lag tt being eeeh • wealthy aad ww- 

be afraid to aadartak. 
of ISO miles ofraBw^T
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H»l «•xpre-tfeJmi of . |'inioa from 
Inli lliiC -nt constituent* fortified him in 
own views; and ie would, thfref.mv 

_ tits measure. The qiiwtion wan 
OH of the greatest mai'nituje, mil In* 
Would like to see it csri led by a g-wl m-.-1

j8L disc'^«$i'ie on the question was then 

a_Tiin rssumstl, mil kept up witiiont int»*r- 
mi»?ion until midnight. when Hr. I*"pv

__ ______ ____ submitted tho following Résolut i u. which
that hoe. wemW when in j he r«»d. namely, 

lato Government should hem ram-i I •• Whrrrnt. th Trad# and Fxr'orti of the Iulsml 
tAX«s to nroet the p-irmrnt of the Exp-ndi : hare nint h Incteasrd «luri.i* the |»a»t few

----- r—-r-» ----- -, . lure for the |«itvhase of land*, end build- ?**r*. and. • livres». It i- («end «.mat lm
1 *»• V> U, but »OW leey baa ■evetWI ] ing of the new Foet Offlies It wa* not Mr I P'»»*ble, In Hie abjure of felon- or gravel, to 

•■fee in encceenful a par.tarn, an-l I'.i. f„r urai.-ite.i, t, tu.k- .-amiral ..ul ..f | t"V ■«“'* »" a«r|.nt...ia u( repair.
■ r-arientbr; were relied epon te. ineor th. r-mrark. ,.f »nv m.-mta-r. f-r «hi. ”-' "•'••1-" . ........
; -;re*e.enotfeer. _ feet en wonld it be, the m.-m «... .. : re.,-.n..bi... I ,nJ „r . „r ,uil«„, u.r.u.1,
• heelhe reHeeed woMd be coertrurtrd ' Mr. flnwlan said tlwt tlu* him. member ' ,h«* Island would crtmiy feriLtatr it* trail..

WrdBMdny, April Ik, lktl.

Last week, w*» showe«l that Mr. I»*iird had 
every claim U> cvin|mMion, which great dis
appointments and acute distress could elicit. 
The sympathy we offered was must disin
terested. We knew him to be devoid of 
those qualities which nerve a good man, 
when struggling with adversity, and make 
him the admiration of gods. We knew tluU 
his untutored mind could derive no strength 
from the contemplation of Pagan heroism, 
ami that his virtue was too weak to copy ex
amples of christiau fortitude. Knowing 
these things, we approached him in tin* 
midst of Ids great griefs ; cautiously, w ith
al. ns we xv.uild a savage, whose ignorance

Mr. Laird fie<|iu»ntly vaunts of l»id #ervhw. 
es In the eaux» of pnti-4*-onfe«lcratiuii. HU 
tone would lead a stranger to lielleTe that 
lie saved tin* < • doiiy *ing)c-lu»nd<*d. Ilw 
HtuAi-u. we tliiolg dldHnahbte in that work 
as strenuously :i« 0H^ iliflM, âùJt we flatter 
Ourselves with u g renter diare of d i * i itères V-, 
ediieoi. Mr. Ldrd sought to save the Mimd 
from L rnfcdemtioo, that he might Anri It 
Into Annexation. No 
possessed us. If wo helped to save the Is
land from Svylln, we never attempted to the 
drag it Into Charybdis. And MW, again,
Mr. Laird takes credit to himself fcr not attad*n>l 
joining the Confederates in the heat of til# and, SS 
contest-1-and acting the traitor. This is a 
favorite method frequently resorted to by 
Mr. I^tird. to cover himself with glory. We 
ropiember him, after the j»ostago stamp ex- 
/totr. bringing out liis washing apparatus, 
and, while sedulously ruldiiiig at his soiled 
garment, in the gaze ol the public, he shoitl- 
etl vociferously, to the passers-bye, tliat he

of till- Huge, of cirillzeU lilo might cause j hlll defniailrd the widow or the or-
__...... v ... , „ „ , , - him to interpret our kind udianevi a. ».l-1 if „I|V „uu|, on «ntl l Ion couhl re-

„ . SCtl to It from New Uoid»n knew full well, iu* a il« rrfoarv.n, .inar-jr its ret rime, and , . i,_4 1 , , * , * . .. ,
•y how |bev had donc *o | niembrr of the Lite (èovemuviil. that lv- "pen more lrc«|iieiit an<l «-a* y r«*tn man lent Ion v * * J move the ugly sLiins from the linen ho was
k The arwemrrt that we lieuture* l«« the evD iit ..f il-VM*. had Iw-en wl:h the msghlmnng Pnmocesaml the Uuited , caution. The of oui sympathy haw I engaged on. We believe this honest man

iWi-__ ____«___________I hwwl to llefrav the cost ol tin* new l‘o»t States: R- mlrrl. tk*rr'.,rr. flifel a II U tn* in-
. - . .. , - . M/nnr. It wa* fe,t> unfair !.. camver tl»el tndaccd, aa»bnrtilB*iheUov.mawt,t loambr-

»» waa not mooted at the election, w»» ImpnwUoe Uiat tin** Government inU-mlnl «ate iba.ç«HMtructl.,n ..r a t*> eeteml
• -lusive, and was not io accordance with lu ^ x a UlX wlivn such was n..t Uk- case. ,r"m Caereiap«x t» lieorgrtow*. •caching »i
.*lfe fepitit of the Britieh con.llluti.rn - Ur Mnnro nle.o .1 to find that the i H-m»er.ldc .".l Ch«U.el..nn ...I .No 
■.in. nnni.1 n LaJ »nin..in.l .|lon, w:,h • lunro w as | i it nni mai ||nme|»r« t«> Soar»« au,| Tigmnti. at it c •*•««..»
1 “ PbOfMC uoa cntruatcu tucni Witn resources of the C. l<*ny under th<* present to rlcrrt| £.-,000 rmrenrv p«*r inl'.e f..r cm-
*‘ #ir pOWrm lorn apoeifio tino. *»d Ü»«»y j •*•»«•-f*i..~ ——  ........... — .«- »..,«« i,v«i. ..........«u uo »Ui. «’»iv w.aiioi.., .«a-
' «mid take up any matter which they v«ui- lial«il‘:t>* of the Colony. lion-house*. *l.h na«. turn tahh-s. rolling «.v><k.

• • •• * • • » » - *»-- *• •«*•-»------- •« i- — ------ fences, «ntl all tl»e iicimnarT apiiliauee* null
__ _ lie pre** t . Ih* vcr\ par- I al,k* r,‘r n Bft-cb** Uiün a.l; and the eon

15-tiLtr al>Mit with .Ming any iu m -i m w* ! whâ,Vr* *! ,*e<ruml
they may hear. The omnhy was reapirij 
advantages fn»m the lilwml mea*u

Building ; a torchlight 
V.amWfipvCjli. Mnd 
OlBlultoldn*. ««» Innugur.I.nl.'^L
of Pk! of Ih« tilty Flrvtew, under command 
of Cn|it. atri. klanB. and Ucailml hr tlio Bawl 
of Mr. CalhraBh, msrHwd ibroegh our 
j>rinoi|«l atnvU.tbua nhowlng what tho chief 

àf tho City thought of I ho railway, 
be imprt—O »> •">* u,« P»®-

3C. . __ .

■Is of Churlftmiowa, of Ml Meases, view sanction of liw Majaaly «
the railway, WKi these facts liefore 'factually relieve those for 
the Mambei* of t|m Legiblalere and the bas I men |msss4> If *>. tl 
people, wo ask them what*credence can lie 

to tho stalsynalits of the Patriot ; 
for the lu# and blackguard allu

sions of tliat impaTj# tht Christian Brother's 
Schools, we are, in one sense, glail to seu 
them, as they illustrate tho imprincipleib 
clmracter of the proprieUir of that paper.
Where m isro|>rescnèrition9 of that dewrip- 
tion are made in the face of Members of 
both branches of the legislature, and of the 
citizens of Charlottetown, what reliance, 
we ask. Is to lie placed on its utterance*.

to see it; hut it i* Imsed upon the prinriphi 
_ the yill which Mr. Gla«lst<inu |«a**«*d 
through the Ini|ieriul Parliament for Uie n*- 
llafof the Irish tenants, and is, we Imlieve, 
M lUwfal and CXp*n*ive as prudence de
mands—due ri*anl lining had to the ex|ier- 
ieiieo of the past, tlsm ile*|mteh of the Colo
nial Minister and the safety of tho Bill. 
We sincerely trust that it will obtain the 

advisers, and ef- 
for whose Imnefit it 

the I And question, 
after years of pgUation and strife, will have 
been finally settled, and become a thing of 
the past.

ientfously I
g-d «Tit

believed would la* lur the Mr. Wight man said that h«»n. inrmJ**r- 
country ; otherwise thay ' seed not expect tin* pn-s* t . Im very par-

M ere mere delegates. That principle 
»« ja laid down by an eminent Prime

j Siimii|. r*ii|«-, ('harlott«'lo«rn «ntl («eorse'owii.
I —provlilfj the roiitini t<«r« f<»r ImhIiIiiic ami

>v«<flaa Sir Robert Vt*el. and other great Art. and lr.-« 1 .Inenti.m. had | !||ir.y *f p,r. x\ a„. wl.
: x Ucsmcn. Others opposed it U-vanse ,|„ne nuu h for the r-qde. au.I no tax. * iiu- |.,w,fur „th, rw|M ••
Leir particular constituencies were op- p.-xal for *uch i-.pnl.i; mvn*un** as tin we ,'"«*-• to i‘.i,but »bn 8:1 un- «..uM I. c.m|.Ln".l "f by llu .-.«.n«ry_ un.l^ l'. u ' r.....l„ttu

•und principle. K a measure were f..c ll.ui. I^hr ..fllic .................. .. wi_ ............. ....... |,.:u|,.r, |,
• t.c benefit»»! the «Inde Colony generally, J a rra..lu1i.m. «Iilcli li.’ |.n-r»ml !•) ,„,il.:n i. ,.f :ip|.l.iu..- »n.l

vm «tie duty of « rcprem-nUlivc lo | gmi- :* J"»',
. i.___ .u- _;ll_________ r ki. Vmnmitte.- of I..1I1 hran. l,.-. ..I ll.v l>-gi.lri

Tiie leader of lli«i < iovernnienl ( Mr. Pujio)
,, 1 r,«r MJijvwv lor ^IHVB, .-..«iUn....mi.t.- ..•-. tl,, n felvk.* of Uh* ll. iW n -|N»n*ibilitSlC : — .1 __ _________- . ..e .1........_____—. ..r I . . . - . . . . . *

attacked n*. He lias repui iated our kind would set upas a defence, for tho charge* of 
offices, and openly accused the Ili:i:ald of nitinler. that lie had never broken the Sal>- 
lieing «lull and imgramuiati. al, and of mis- ! Mb. It seems, however, that David had it 
«•«—Lie r.lling when In intr to cast ridicule1'0 Ui* Iw,wrr V> “,lu*k 1,1 U,r »,utle vf Uh! 
on Mr Laird. T!i«* gr^.vitv ..f th. se acen*a-1 ^'Is.p,'-as il the P'i|M»ct uf a dique. such 

, , I as he leads, could ever show a Bishop eom- tions. anti the iiiiimi»cachaWc truth and non- . ....I mou courte*v, without incurring severe cen- 
rst'j of Uie man who hrinfs them forward. ,
must plead i»tir excuse for noticing them.

Dullness, Mr. Laird .should Ie* aware, hm 
a two-fold relation. It may ho referred ci 
tlier l i the writer or the read.-r. The phil«*-
«ophienl mind nf Mr. I^iini will «romprohend J ti«»n of the present Government. Wo may 
om meaning at once, wh<* i ivc tell him Hint • remark, that if the Catholics «lissoelatcd 
lilerity «lull,ie«s is not an al»*ohite and imle- J themselves from nil w ho ever maligned

CI/JSE OK THE SESSION.

After eight weeks of legislation, the I»eal 
Parliament was prorogued by Ills Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor, at C o'clock, on 
Monday evening last. The Council Cham- 
lier was erowdetl ; and when His Honor gave 
his assent to the Railway Bill, a round of 

where no cvhlene** exist*’ St. Patrick's i applauss was given by the audience A 
Schools demand no eulogy nt our hands, ami ; Guanl of Honor, composed of tile Prince of 
the highest compliment that conld he paid ' Wale* and Irish Volunteer Companies, under 
to them is the Insults offered tliem by the /Si/ 1 the respective command of ( »|>Uius Hensley 
riot. Where the feature* of llie Railroad Bill1 «••«! Quirk, did duty on the occasion, and

Galbraith's Ban,I discoursed some very 
choice music. Tho Speech of Hi* Honor tlm 
Lieutenant Governor is one of the moat

j Tho “Proprietor of the Pt it riot " is very 
j f«.nd of alluding to instills and indignities 
off,-red in bye-guno-dnys to tlu* Catholics- 

J and In* a fleets astonishment at the constitu-

havc Isromo known throughout the l*land. 
sud».»» in Gem gi toxx ii.Suuimershte.Cusriim- 
pee. Souris and St. Peter’s Bay. the |mpulnr 
opuiiiui n:is Men maiuiesnoi m non lire# auu j statesniamiae and viex'er mat xve nave ever 
other popular demonstrations. A number heard u|h>ii a similar occasion. It is as 
of gentlemen in favor of the measure, re- * follows :— 
wived an invitation to a demonstration at1 SPEECH:
Sunimersifle vesterd.iv, to which place they
prncpMhMl l.y the rt.vmv-r .Sr l..,<rrrnct. 1 >''■ Prrtiitmt anl IfmorabU Ofnllrmn 
We llave lm tlottlif tlii*y will enjoy n guo.11 nf tic Lcgidatii f Council ; 
time, ami w« wi.li them a rafo rrttirn. In j jlr Speaker and Gentlemen of lie Home 
conclu*ion. we have to soy that the only | 
tux levied, or likely In lie levietl for the rail

of AtscmUif ;

|N*nd«-nt iharac-teiistiv ; In. dative ml them, their com panions xvould lie

. , .. .. | r . • t «mimittee of l*uh hranelies <«l tiie lAgtsia-1
1 "to il snhwltiw ”"•!«* of h'*|OW,, -.„» I- npp,int.nl to ..... . an Min........ ,

■neiitoency. That principle rn clc , „, r ...................... I lor!
. 1—1-1 J____11. > " *

lejs-mlent out it van Ik* <hjertire, au*l i.* m. j d«*ed. From the lively remembrance which
« *’•' n|j,".y xva- lolloxved 1.x «uitl.ur.-t* uf applau,

t XT as the dnty of a representative to | .V.’. «V2T- *i"'J *„. !_»!. i eheer* uf the m'..*t enthu>ia«ti. vh.ira.tr
much more fr^pientlv Uuvn sobjertiw. With
thi. arknn.vl.~lsr,I (not t. ,tnrl from. I..vr h" l,!,VO ''""I*1-' hew»IW ‘“Uigui-

l«d down by KJ.nnd llnrkn. Ue « of'Vim n^nMgr of I Mt '^'on’bU. in'^^imink | wr no. , f:.ir right to «V that .hr .,,,11.... I l."«-.nely;mmpn,|i.m,U~l .hr,dm,.
' ' liewcd Utal fire yenr. hence, tnc very ,|.T l(„y,I .............. . ,|,v ITimnw. Uwin-1lhl, ln,n»mv. vet !„• hit .onli.lom 1 u i„ Mr Uir.l not in lir Anv "" w”,l‘l 1,8 M ,*ol"-T''’ fi"on' h« *""••

I I.1Ù irAô hud petitio* wehwt tiie Wes-( with tile Marquis of Ixirus. | that the eonstmetimi af the railroad xvould | ' , , • | of vondolenve. tlmt his eloquent voice had
*uro now, would be the to cry out Mr. Muur«. spoke at *.m.« |«.ngth. Ittxa*|l* n sucvvm. Tl........xp.*rivhee of other olir l,nl xv'm,,‘ |,K>k him would say we ]tovu jp indignant protest, and his

xrbat foola we were in 1871.'’and the 1 pleasing to the heart «ml f.-eliug* ,»f every countries w.*r«* I* for.* them, and trusting, were possibly right. Any one xvho ev«*r j a,.tiro influence employed to arrest tlio in-
loninnd -uulU In, tor bram.l,„ to ril. .jrjn^tn ••«..., m the totrUij.^nml growing hrnr.l ......... . «raton- would ray w,jju.,ier. It,,,............vrrhing into.hr hi.tory

with a son of the heather was eonsummat.al. 1 fo ri*k hi» |M«*iiiou on tlii* ipp-stiou. | xv«*re altogether right; and any one that j of those time*, we see him egging on the

fexv in-1 road, is ‘.‘4 jwr cent, on our Imports

Mr. Lainl ivuUnk of those ii nft rtunato dax s

{Mill of the country.

TENANTS' COMPENSATION BILL.

Tiie Scss'nm of tho legislature, which1 
hn* just In'eu brought to a close, is one 
which may justly 1m* regarded as the most Htihn-nci

I nm happy to relieve yon from further 
attendance in Parliament nt a period 
somewhat earlier than uaunl. nnd to ex
press my satiefnetion at the large amount 
of ira portant hmine-e, Iwtli public end 
private, which has been transacted during 
the Session.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Monday, April 10.

I lie nlhulcd to tin* |ieri«»l in lii«tory win 
Scotland had lier king*, and to the proxve** 
of her arms. Scotland's greatness, in all 

I that comditulc'l a noble «anintry, was «*m- 
I blazoneil on the pages «>1 history. Tin* son*

licrouT or cohmittee ox rvnuc
ACCOUNTS.

Mr. A. Ç. McDonald, from Uk* Spitvial . of Scot land alxvavs ovvupied the highest 
( unmitte# on the Public Account*. pr«*svnt- ' positions in the Atate, tin* army. navy, at 
« 1 to tho Home their Rejaat, xvhL-h is a* ; the l»ar. in the pulpit, in Uv* art*, science 
loilowst— and literature. Their indomitable «"oarage

1 and intellectual greatness. wenre«l t«, them 
j in every country llie mo>t honored and ele- 
I vatial |Mi.*iti«»ns among the «ons of nun.

The Revenue for the financial year ending , should a fe«m of the Emerald Isle aspire t*. 
I *1 January. 1871. from all soum»». amount* , the |*#itiuii of a *uit<»r for another «laughter 

> • £93,315 12s. lid., nnd tlm Expenditure of our gracious Ou«*en. future historian* 
•JIU5.994 Is. 2d., showing an excess of Ex-1 might record the pleasing fact that Trelnml 
)*f*nditure oyer Reveqne of JL*12.C48 8s. M.. * x i«il with Stidlnnd in loyalty to the throne, 
which excess added lo tiie balance standing j The alliance of the House <«f Bninsxx ick 
against the Colony on Uie 30th January, w ith llui ancient House of Argylc. he felt 
• H70, makes a total public debt of £158.5:H atisuml xvould prove a tower of stvengUi to 
!fs. l|d., duo 3ls| January last, iiu lusixu of the Throne, and unite more cordially the 
T reasury Notes, Warrants and Doltenlure* Saxon and the Celt, whose gl«»ry it was to 
issued up to that date, against which £91.- ; live under that glorious flag that braved a 
556 2s. 9d. Is still unpaid on the. Public thousand years the battle and the breeze. 
Ijuvts sold, nnfl 99.MO acres rvm.vln uiwM. >,r Atir. Ouvrai. Wiglitnrail.
Lx-sidw £1,XS* 13». »l. fill» on rnon. y loan- McKncbrfn. McN.-ill, Sinclair. 11 l>avi<«. 
Ill to tenant» under tiie Act, 28 X ic.. cap. i. : M1<i 1[,«,.virallv tollotred. ami i xprc.

Tlio Revenue for tho pa»t roar, ns com- «cd their approval of tiie resolution in senti- 
paied with the previous year, show s an in- J monta of loyalty and g<~~l feeling.

* * * * The Committee on new Post Offices re-

xvouhl re.nl hi* little .Journal for a month 01 
j txvo xr««ul«i Im* quite prepare. I to take his oat I 

»ur decision was mrreet. Now. xvr 
never I lave made it an objwt of our atnbi 

UoU rtson in the Chair. " | li-11 to mould tiie literature of the lli.nxi i
On motion, hon. leader of the Govern- to suit Mr. I.iird* tastes. We xvere. indeed. 1

|K*rfeetly unconscious that he set up any

important in llie 
Two measures liav 
stamp its

The first meeting of a new Parliament 
is always critioally watched by the con
stituencies, nnd it affiirds me great j.lca- 

liist<*ry of the Colony, j sure to think that on returning to your
In n mused which will homes you will lie rewarded for the seal 

, . ■ .1 . n nnd intelligence with which you hare an-haractrr in the ,.r-«cnt ,c. well a. „,h4 )uu^Ul, d,rah.„c of yo!.r

AI FEKNOOX SI J»-S!0\.
Monday, April 3. | ^

In tho afternoon the House went into ! 
omniittee on the Railroad question. —Dr.

plifU yourselves lo me uisciinrgo oi your
j |H*r***eutors—xx e see him giving the xv blest the futur». We xvill uot sjieak of the Kali- * Legislative duties by tho approval ol tliuso 
publicity to xv hat lie nmv sees fit to pall in-j xvay Bill, which is noxv the law of the land, wlio vntruelvd tlicir interests to your care, 

i Milts. Not a tittle of the accuser** letters} We have already express'd our views con- I | am not nwar0 tlirxk the Session lias 
! «‘scapes the gr«?edy grasp of the ecstatic I eerning it and its proniot«»rs; and xve are Iwcn of umisual length, nnd yet sonic ol 
• David. Ili* timeless voice is heard shouting : * content to trust to time ;md results to

ment jvithdrew Ins former Re-dution t.itn li 
ing the oxpedifnev o| emisti iieting a rail
road through the Island, and suh-titut< <1 in 
lieu thereof the resolution laid on tin* table 
• m Friday evening last, and xvlihdi appears 
in tliat day's proceeding*. Hi* honor then

CH*o«m|«( to reviexv all the objections tliat 
|| lN»en ofTenil by the < >|i|k»*lti<ui M the 
com#ruction of a railroad in P. E. Kland. 

It hat lMi*n said that the road xxotild rn-t at 
the ver- l«si*t £l'».uOi> a mile, but the Gov
ernment were bound by the resolution be
fore them qot to « x« «-cl IV,l a mile; if 
therefore tie road could not he built for

•To the lions with the Papists," as fervently : the accuracy <*f those
« ever di«l ail ancient Pagan.

pretensions to literary sovereignty, until he 
assaihil u* for dullness and xvant of gram
mar. Such an attack from such a quarter 
xx as. indeed, a surprise. We had been ae- 
eustoinod to regard the “Proprietor of the 
l\itrûil" as one jxxssessing ju*t a sufla ient 
knoxvledge of the English language to make 
himself understood on ordinary occasion*. 
Ills phraseology Imre cviileiice that it xxas

,,, .............. , not f«»raie«l in the inoul.l* approx «il by polit,. !
that sum. tin* Bill would In' moiu-rative «ml * . « - .....
remain a dead',-tier. It Would In. the first ' Wrrp firm ,l“’ U'lo'f
duty of the Govtrniueii!, he *ai«l. to emplov I vocahulary had been
a first class Engineer to m-ociirc prepercsti- the street loungers of t!,, KV « ,«,«•» «,«, jn 

teliahlc information re- j Britain, until a,*urod. bx well-informed ”

the previo 
i of £4,356 2». lid.

An ontiay of £7,495 15*. C.l. on the now 
Tost Office.* and the purchase of tiie Palmer 
Estate,«costing £7,455. together amounting 
to £14,950 15*. Gd.. and xvhieh may lie eon- 
►idered outside of the ordinary Expenditure 
vf tho year, has *welle<l the Exiamditure 
surer tlio Revenue to tlio extent ol £12,048 
8s. 3d. Deducting the above amounts, a 
surplus of alxmt £2.300 would appear, 
ahull, considering tho large outlay made

. - , ___ . „ f the large cities of
mates and all the icliahlo information re- j Britain, until a.*? 
nuinrcl. «ml limn i»»te tender» fur contract»,!,;, tlmt
Payment to be made |n (.ovornment «loi . _.. . . .
bouture*, lie referred to the *«i*ond letter ,an,‘c* 1,1,1 inf.Tmati.ui convineed iu tliat
from Mr. lh-rby. of Button, and the vain- ■ vulgarity could In* inherent, as well as »<■- 

ported to the effect that new Pi st Office* Ik* ( able information it impiit-kl. The 3lt Gin. ! quinil. It is. in«h*il. tlie’txvin-lmrn sister
guage. was quit,* safe | (lf conceit, nnd the mother of Initli is igno- 

(iaided by this genealogical tree.

, the gray horse had changed front, «lid not 
I this Unit'd and nJr.iiijhifuriC’trtl Editor re
print the most rabid of these productions, 
xvhieh In* in*xx- calls insults, nnd scatter them 
broadcast over an Electoral Distrht, and 
push them by night under the door* of 
Catholic voters, in order to defeat Mr. Pope's 

i election? Ami m>w. In* brings up those re- 
, cords once more, to serve his jmlitieal x iexvs.

< 'ert«*s. if |*"iialties are to Ik* paid for past 
foiliv*. justice will *ee tliat Davbl Laird’s 

i gihlmt l»e some cubits higher than the oaten- 
cm,"Id »»'.»:|,;|ll,n|||lA

•stablishcl at the folloxving places, namely 
—At or near Aitken’s. I»xver Montague ; at 
Valh*ylield. I»t 59; nt or near .Johnston's, 
Traeadt® Cross Roads; at or near l.edstou'*, 
L«»t 7 ; at Mill Road. l»t 45. and at Graham's 
Road. And. also, that the prayer of potitmns 
lie riTommemled as folloxv*. namely, for 
Post Office at St. Mary's Road; at Argylc 
Shore ; at North side »St. Peter's Bay : «ni 
the Ganl Road. I»t 1 ; at .John I». Murphy's.« n wharves, bridge* an.l r<*ads by the Board , Vi.,An IwI nsU P.n * t 

of Works. »*. in the opinion of your Cora-. J 26• f irJ'V ! !V .n i .rivvli, 
mi,tec. gratifying. The totel rccci,.,» for Cnrendl.l R™wl Lot » .n,l ,t Lm \ ale 
the vraron neconnt nf Crown nn.l l*»bliv J1-” l«‘ UnUc “‘''" m’ V 
l-nnl-. amount to <.12.119 8». 4,1. Tlio ,ur- fVi™ '!•« Knllty* nn.l Uto

Ins. over nn.l nbnv. wnrkln- rxpensc». I «Klco nt Crapam! to b« muovcil from

w«. a medium ptage, a>t wa. mtitc safe j „f ,|
ami reliable. He luul grt.t faith in the | 
xyork. and felt confident it Wtm|,| |M. j)r,^ i
diu-tivo of the greatest possi\, ndvantage* ■ our rentiers xvill. at once, jieni-ivo Davi«lj,| 
t«i the whole iH*«>pl«*. lie rt*li«‘fton the pro- ' Laird'* im«leiibt«*d right to a -*ritie"s sox'e- 
gr,*ssive and Ube.al views of tl,# Ion*,», nn.l i n.*lgnty over the literature of the I,laml.

pe that j t iiF-KM.n. xve are glad L> sav. will. . , , . .
I imlceil «leserve r,'probation, for everv one
allows that our subject w:« excellent, "llow-1 «''«T I***00 nh" ll'l< K'”™ H>>» 

Mr. «yigl.tn.an lca.br nf tbc O,, | “r; """ ’ «“““y j over, having ..or credit In redeem, we shall
followed, nnd raid tlmt the loci....... . of[ churn, and w,ll revere, a large si,are of JIr k.lir,, know,

submitteil the question with tho, 
it would eomend itself to their 
and enliglUenvil mirais.

■biassed IIekai.D. xve are glad V> *ay 
have to discuss many questions that will, to 
Mr. Lainl. In' very «lull. Catholic interest

conclusion, xve would ask. what imxlc 
uttr.ud.n.1,» teouLI •».«}- o.wo noxious t«> pre
serve a resp-etahle character, adopt toward* 

j a publicist of the Lihd stamp? Hi* iguo- 
I ranee xvould shock a scholar, ami his vul- 
) garity «lisgust a gentleman. An altercation 
j l»et\x«*eii Mr. Liinl ami either xvouhl re.nl 
like the dialogue lH-txveen Bottom with the 

head ami Titania. Mr. Liird himself 
j assures us that our jukes, at hi* expense,
! have all proved failures. If this lie so, xve

tin* nicRBurv* to which I luxvc* just assented 
oiiiuiims tint m wil1 't I” rrg.nled ** one ol the

, ’ most luemorahlo iu the annals of tiie
the Txmanta Compensation Bill, Colony.

Foremost in importance is the Act an- 
tluirizing the cuiietruction of u Krilroad 
I rum AlU rton to (ieorgetown, xvith hmncli 
lines lo Stiuri* nnd Tignisli. Without 
Iwtler menus ol tmnspirt nml locomotion 
tlmn nt present exist, you e»iuld not hope 
lolly to develop the retouree* of tins fer
tile nnd highly luvouml Island, and 1 
Imre given my willing nwnt to a measure 
xvliicli promises to lie nttended with xvide- 
spr«*nd Inn» fit to the whole community.

The Act providing lor the purchase of 
the property known ns Fulconwood, with 
a view t«> tho «-etnlilishment of a euitnhlo 
.nnntic Asylum, meets with my entire

Latur, when I turning t
xve may Ik* penuitteil to premise xvilli a fexv 
remarks in reply to the ass«*rtioti that those 
l.iheml ( 'atIndio xx ho t*«»al»•*<•<•«I with certain 
t 'onservativ«*s. to form tin* present Coalition 
Government, hail almndoneil their pr«»grr*- 
sive vi«*ws. Nothing van Ik* further from 
tin* truth than tuvh an assertion, 'l iw Ca
tholic section of tin* Lilieral jmrty have car- 
rieil xvith them ami noxv |hisscss the Liln-ral 
standard, so long Ik «me l»y a t'«»l«*s and a 
Whelan. Where the real interests of the 
|M*ople are concerned, tlmt section xvill Ik*

pi
iniotefMt, nnd ratimnted lo» oflnnd tax', i. | glnjnn'» to stor.ly'. corner 
* Q C.7H n« 1.1 I House ndjourned.AS 678°*. Id. I Ti esdav. April 11.

Tho only purchase of land made during .... n ,, , in. *the year. Wra IbaC of the Valra. r létale, eon- ! P®. Rol’° ? "" ncw ros’ 1 ,IU< ” " **' r< 
mining 11,628 «ere», nt a cost of £7.«.ii. | lx,”f1 *Kr,v', U.’'
76.17 acres of xxhivh have l»cen eohl fori ' The Legislative

ur«l. l»e very «lull. « atholic interests . . ... . ., ... * . , . . , I over, having our vre.llt to rnle.-
ami xvill receive, a large share of it. , ^ • Xli. , ......

«P ! i'i^’raè'er^T tlf ~otnc extern noilsTK-‘‘Uon Mr Uir'1 1 wita^win, wo h.'il.l him. aaTwbm," »•“ mil U»' Si-
XVlS- I 'li* (Mr. rwi'ghtman'..) op^itLl! to tll't) 1,ls “toe1" lhlM’ “‘'•j* 01- l1' *1! uk.. notice of him It shall be to wl... had so »u.

p measure, lie was pleaseil to find that the Fatholies «ifEurope aiejnst noxv cuter-; ||im f«ir our mirth, yea f«*rour laugliter.morv l«»rxfi6tu as aim

£5.474 IU. 10,1.

construction of the railroad wouhl lie oiM*n ! *ig upon a fierce struggle•p«*n «
to competition. It was fear«*«l at first that ! x 
it xvould lie a huge piece of Gox'criimont j

e>i»«*vi.illv slioultl he 
1 j inxjiertilient.

— -------

the Tresiileiit ol tliat hotly acting as Lieu-! opinion that it api>care«l to him 
Th, „eM-i Tnhle. emit «ininnr nartiruhàr. tcua”1 <»ovenior. wa* umh r etinshleration of j question In dispute now xv:,.*. tin MüZ 'n CouuniUoe, nn.l pmgrra. rc-1 .W thera,^. Timtond^

found to he on the right *i«le. Clap-trap
ami Immluig they despise; but practical approval. The present Asylum is alto- 
legislation. calculated to promote the gen- gvtber inadequate to tiie r«*»piircm»*nts of
cral inter..»!, nf Hie Colony, will find in l,"1 ‘ "l—r- "> -‘"“•"K ""

. . . ... * . . and iiimruvir.c the uIhivo proiiertv, at u
them carnet and intelligent friend». As a roet „f ’n»,, „rr|in,, )ou‘ |,.«c evintwd 
pr«H»f of this, xve have only to |H»int U» the « judgmenl nml Idierality which will not 
l'ciiant*' t'onipen*ntion Bill, pa**«•«! thi:
Session. Time nml again, the old Liln-ral 
party attempt«*»l to have an Art passed 
xvhieh xvouhl aflunl relief to tenants at xvill, 
nml t«*imnts |n>sscss«*«I <»f short Ivkimw. Tho 
attempts, a* our rentier* know, failed—and 
faibil for reasons which are well known to 

difficult
piestion the least eotisiileration. The frient!* 1 carefully administered.
-f the tenant.*» who placed the Luul Turc base

l,""k "ml . of the l.cji,latn e Conned ;
successfull\ grapple«l xvith land-

almost to have vr:ulicat«*«l it from | Mr. Speaker and (icntlcmcn oj the House 
the Colony, could not rest satisfied while | of Assembly :
even a |s»rti«»n of the imputation occupied H will give me great pleasure to send 
the ]Kisiti«>ii of tenants on short leases or <>n tho Address in which you offer to Her 
tenants at will. List Session, a joint ml- 

in the history of ^ jr,*** fr.-n, both branches of tho legislature, 
u rise to so much !

fall to Ik* appreciated.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 
of Ass: mil y ;

I thank you for tho liberal provision 
winch you have in idv for the public eer-

My Government will see that the Sup- 
j plie* which have lie«*n voted by you are

able Gentlemen

•\ or bcdimewaspish ,

Majesty your Congratulations on the re
cent Marriage of Her Loyal Highness tho

the result of
'V»lth «lepends the preservation i>f Christian j

... ...I , • . . i cirfimtion. Mr. Liird i* supremely igno-j«dihery. hut tho explanations «>f the La,hr . , , ,. ... ,
clearly defined the preper course to bo pur- 1:11,1 'f the far., and know* nothing of tin*
sued, and had so reconciled «lifl'erenccs of | merit- of the contest. flic «langer* nml b renieiulwi not ung -, uress ir. ni nom orancnc* oi tuo legislature. • . . .* tl -.ediuii, ol
opinion tliat it apiwaml to him the «mix i sufiVriur, „f Pin* the Ninth may. we think this l*Lm«l which haa given ri*,- to n» much ; ^-kiug for the relief of Ihoae classe*, wa* conveying to ti.e proper quarter the ex- 
iXr the înlÏÏt'^TTio^fiiniu’ ^is/ ’comê ! *<1<1 M 4ltuh inUrv,t 00,1 'Hffnity to the «*iillm>iasa, a* the pacing of the railway forwarded to the Imperial Government, pwwion of the feeling* of respectful amt

havo boon____ „r„ ; [wnacw. [ frura ll... |Jo|,k, ami tbnv .It.mlil Ik." al-1 P’S™ of llr.KAI.1» a» lh^r| .. nio«j nar> bill. „„ ,«IJ«rt co.,1.1 tlm ranto I TU„ „,„wor na-oiv<~l was not of the mn»t '.il«,' -'.»U' tojnUy wbiçb ara çntortoinod
1 ‘ j A Me»»nge from tlio Logi.lativ» roonrll. b.wo.1 ta pronoun», tlirir opinion. [|,. ! wailing, ol a pnlinS n nogSlv la-slow upon nnammity bn Mntml. Tlw raliool .pu-.lion | encouraging kin.1; Imt «light na U,e liopo | {?' M"f*7 "" Mnubrra ol tho

Your Committoo nra of opinion tlmt lira ' nm.onn«~l ,l»t tin. following Bill, wire [ luul no Mlfet the raiir...... wA.I.I !»• lira ra.lnmn, of lira I'Cent. Tho mixims of, would havo gi.on ri»o to Iraart-buruing .li»- j w:„, U .UnmUled lira Hon. Mr. Holly, lira ra‘l>rinoo Blm.rxt'l.land"
«ont te.1. of dnfio» will afonl n ,„ffl. io„, 1“^.'^^| MSTfhfffeV^UK,™i.iurH.r',Th:,'^T.iiml ! aml thororn^ prtn, iplo, «.noon. on  ...... ... .............. ul.l Imvo I. on ..................... I tin. Hon. Mr. l*opo. ! bw „„ tim. in tehmittln, to ,h.

Tile Bill to incorporate Mount Stewart, L-ing a level nmntry. and male, taI> and | , .. ,u,",.k,ll,u;11 “'eme. ^ M • 11 1,0,1 ll*» extension of nulro.i.11 wjth the n*sistanee of their collcagnce, to ( .Srerriary vl State the Act relating to tho
pre
Rex-enne to meet the ordinary requirements 
of the entrent year,

(.Signed) * A. C. McDonald,
Daniel Davies,
8. F. Feubt,
J. K. MdJtAX,
IV. Richard®.
J Dinky Beer.
W. 8. McNeill.

Mr. Perry remarked en tiie purchase of 
the Palmar*Kstate. and the now Fo*t Offie.' 
building, as Items not ordinary, and. JÜmmv- 
fore. the Revenus was iu a very satisfactory 
state. ^

Mr. D. Davies nlludcl to tho false sUvtc- 
menta put forth by a portion of the press, 
to tho effect that the Government majority 
of Uie Committee on Public Account*, con
templated the imposition of taxes on coal, 
flour, levy a Stamp duty, and to increase 
tlio Land lax. It was wrong to attempt to 
fasten any such report on the Committee. 
He (Mr. I>. Davies) was personally respon
sible for any remarks made on the sonrves 
from whew a Revenue might be raini! ; 
but the Committee concluded that the re

's to ihsett
the ordinary expenditure of the Govern
m --- - - ’i’ " additional taxation,

rfe of incroas- 
i tendency to

;ilioh ~ "
1 tb Observe tliat the 

I Increased

Lime Company. I lalxir clvap. |>erhaps his hnn«»rUic lz*;uler iwo t,unk it <>ur «liqj t«» «*x
The Bill t<> define more fully* the poxvers ' xvas not ver) fir astray in estimating tlv | of <»ur ability. V\o .seek 

of the Ihuimhin,' Line Commissioners. cost at £50<K). We live in a progress!
"* " * ' * *! ***** age. At ill’ll h««l Ixion iir«YMuplUI«c<f iuThe Tenant Com|x?nsalion Bill.

After the transaction uf some further 
reutinv of l>usinvs»s, tin* lltmsc a«ljourne«l.

Wednesday. April 12.
The Bill to amend tlio Vufortunatc Debt

ors* Act xv:i> put through the seeoml rv:i«ling 
ami r«*port«al agreed to. Tlio principal 
amendments to Hjo Act of I86M are to th»* 
effect tlmt if a Dividend of 5s. to the pntiinl •* H7ir;*re.«, The Gviicral Election f>»r both 
be iKtid U» creditors, unless it ran Imi riioxvn branches of the Legislature having recently 
that Uie Debtors' insolvency armtv from cm- taken place, and the qitc* Ion of eonstiu, ting

IIM LommiHM eonciuuexi ihbx 
tom ol the Colony were ample t 

ordinary expenditure of the t 
nt and that, therefore, it was not 

snry to resort to any additional 
lie was oppoeed to the principle 
ing ad valorem dut^as It hajT » t

Mr. Pope was ideasotl to dbserv 
r ' vooue during Che poet year had 
very materially. He sow the fi 
rraiwnUwWte. In priK. tfeal prop~l» 
'em ou* to ln««te««Jn«**Jw>. b« wr 
, nch MMMttow wewufeed with th, Co» 

W tt mu* not BMWarv to MW 
ttl.atinn. 

conditinn.

IJ*, 
uuirwl.
dw ue.rïJSËSiïn

kWVmà ah
was money 
lively »ew

llroad bill pawl 
or 1* ver real oa

\ to the Inst comm mi ieati.ui tlireugh«»ut the length and j 
|K‘rforin the , hreailth of Vrinee Llxxanl Island came to 

higher functions nf a jo.xrn.iLst. au«l in*tru«*t 1h> eonsitloreil, genlleixteu of every hue of!

fexv years, and ho )M‘liex*ed that in a fexv and enlighten xvlu n re c.xn. We occasion- | |x>liti«*al and religious" |.rofe.-si,m liannoni-
vear.H much of the hostilitx that noxx* ex-1 a,,y *d<lre>s oui>«*l\'«*s u» tint understanding i ously joined in pr omoting it. Thi* fact, of
h»t«*«l against this great w«-rk would siiImîiIc. of our rc.uleis. We never i-iii-xilate lies, t«. j itself, slioultl bo a guarantee to the p«topl«* »>f

J foment their prejn,lifts. All tirés must lx ’ Uw t^lony that soiu«-thiug more than seltUU- 
i the very oksoiicc of diUn«*s* to Mr L*iir«I. I ness has Ikhmi at the lKittoiu uf tltv measure,
j 1 «et him. hoxvever. lie assure,I tV»t the vul- Many gentlemen uf wealth, years and ex-
gar hoTse-plav w)ii« h ie exhibits i» journal- periem-e, have opposed the railway. We

| ism will never Ik a mold for us. W« xvould «•alertain a great res|>cct for their ojiinion ;
! as MKui think of ail».ping tint «•ostunioof a I but, at the same time, we claim that there is
South S»-:i Idaiidcr, m the slang nf the L«4)- ctpml honesty and integrity arrayed upon
«Ion sxvell-nioh, n< male Mr. Liird our tno«le*i11lie other si«le uf the question ; ami, when 
Editor. « llher in mater or manner. We [ » e sec the majority of the xvealtii ami intelli-

np*
, fmxvever. should !»«• given in orelur to foment their i

*••«•11'® the approval of tin? people. Mr. 
Wightman then subinittctl the f«>lloxving 
lUmilution—

» member of Committee on 
i. ffimkd that It was Intend 

Iff Hm

aey such w

result of his own and his lion, colleague's 
efforts to procure Steam facilities, as con- 
templated Iqr tiie 1X11.

A. McNeill, Reporter.

tlmt tlio Debtors’jnwdvcnoy arose from 
cumstanvo* f**r which he cannot Ik* justly 
hehl responsible. -, Also, that an official as
signee b«* api*>intcd to take charge of the 
goods. &c\, of the Insolvent, until his ervdi- 
tov* shall nn‘et and appointa tm«leassignee, 
who shall on Iwlmlf of said creditor*. Like 
charge ami settle up the estate of caul In-

The Bill t«i provi«|e for a Steamer to ply 
on tin* llrllslKirough River to Mount Stewart 
xvlmrf, touching at iiiL'mietliate places, 
was submittoxl to a Committee of the 
wllulo House.

Hon. Ix-atler of the Govern ment said tlmt 
in the detail* of tho Bill provision might lm 
made for a Steamer to West River, lie Imd 
no objection to extend tlio ndvantage* of 
steam facilities to the old nnd thriving 
settlements of West River. He spoke of 
the assiduity of the lion, member from 
Fort Atignstiw in securing all tho »»a«l- 
vaiUagus possible fur his constituents.

lion. Mr. Kelly acknox.ledgtil the com
pliment which III* honor the Ix’atlcr ltnd 

‘ 1 him, but he did not consider that he 
more than hi* «Inly in advocating the 

riglits of III» constituents. A Steamer to 
Mount fftewsrt Bridge accommodated large 
sections of the country beyond East River Mewr*. Wight tv 
and Fed* Augustus. J. Yeo. Sinclair, liowatt, McMillan, lloopmr.

Mr. lleer expressed his satisfaction at the McLean, McNeill. Beer—ll.

a ltallroad was not then bcfire the country 
an«l, whereas, Ui«re srrrc two petition* before 
the House against the building ef a Railroad, 
and not a single petition in it* favor : Itesolre«I, 
therefore. That it is the opinion ef this !l«»n»e 
that. In legislating on n question of sin h Im
portance as the conetruetlnn of a Railroad 
throughout the Colony, «lue regard should !»•• 
had to th«* opinion of the public ; and a* there* 
Is no expression of public opinion In laror of 
-uch legislation before this ll-aise. It xvouhl hr 
well to«lef«T passing n Hill f,»r the contl met ion 
of a Railroad during tide Session, thus alloxv 
ing the public »xilll«-iciit time to consider and 
approve of tho measure.**

A long «leliate then folloxvc«l the leading i 
features of which havo already hcoii given.

At tho cl«*e of the dvlvate. tho vote xvas 
taken on the Resolutions, when their ap

ron the railroad:
Messrs. Fope. llowlan. Owen. MeKai hen. 

Ferry, D. Davies, Ricliards, Br«*ckcn, A. C. 
McDonald, Moar, Reilly, Cameron, Arse
nault. J. A. McDonald, Muuroe, Kelly. 
lAjfurgy—17.

A0AIX8T TIIE RAILROAD t 
Messrs. Wightman, B. Davie*, ('.illbeck.

,» ,uO * S ,
, . , , , ..... ... ,, . . , w1io«mj lease* will slmrtly expire, in orderln»h Lainl Bill, «lirait would apply to ton- ,
anl* nt will nnd t«» tenants *ltuatc«l like those thereon. E«rl Granville, while rveerv- 
oti the Tracadie, Winsloe. nnd other estates, ing to himself |s*rf»*ct ficedotu of decision 
The «-«insent of the Governor to the prinei- j w,lk fe*|>cet to pr«>spcetivo legislation, an«l 

, .... . wlnlv declining to exprv** any generalpi,-» lira Bdl wra» ,ra»-»,ary pravion. t„ it» ,1||iniim or lo *„c |„.,ruc,lo„.
intriHluctiou. 1 li.it has h«>cu obtained, and (U the Lientenant Governor ns to tho aettle- 
tileru is little doubt that lier M:ÿoty*s as- nient of tiie difficult question referred to, 

nl will also lw obtained. The claim of *»* pl« a-cd to mlurm you. in repl? to
the Joint Address to Her Majesty wliiol 
was adopted during the Session ol 1870, 

i tliat*tho Secretary of State would be pre-

lira t)p|«»m..n, tlrarufura. to lira «do orodit ! Joint Addrara to llor M.jraty "«Idol, 

of this Bill, is not busod upon truth or jus
tice. It is true that the Hon. B. Davies ami ' pared to give his licet attention to any 
other o.ntlrmon In Uie Opposition, support-1 '»<*•“« ol a ju»t and equitable nature cut-

11----:— the principal provisions of the Irish

never coveted a lit «use from the literary g‘‘*ee of tiie Colmtÿ "ftti.nounce in favor of 
Tribune of the l'ftriol, ninl an innate a railway, wo think wo are safe in being 
loathing «l»*t«*rs m fk»m cv«*r drinking at their coiu|wny ; and that thoeo wl».. «i.nve- 
their “pure fount of Eiglinh uudufilml." from us n«*cd soirioly allow their bristles to 

The mind of Mr. I»aird is narrowly insu- j ri*«* up iu fvir and iinliguation at ruinons 
lar, and the cu:i>sen«*#s of its texture pre- taxation and treaeherj*. Thoie is no m*cv*- 
cliidcs the h«q*e that it xvill ever expand.1 sity just now to ivpeat the argument* ueeil 
Like the iluckling in the fable, that fancied i hi tin* House of Assembly in favor of Uie 
all tlio worM lay between the large burdock j railway. Its friend* xvill have to trust to 
un«l«*r xvhieh it xxm* hatched, «ml the pond. I time a ml results to prove the accuracy of 
David imagines hit knoxx l«»»lge complete. 1 their view*; hut wc canmA permit the divls- 
nnd hi* exportera*® iscapihle of receiving an j ion in the Vpper House to pans without com- 
ndilition. In hi* e. flesiastical capacity lm ment. On Tuesday ovening.itwa* currently 
niav. as a piece of formality, in«»*rt, in an ' r«*]»orti'd that the mom hers of our Local 
e\temj»ore prayer, a petition for a Messing* House of iz>rd* would exercise their privil- 
on tho mljaccnt continent and surroumljug ! egv to repress “hasty-’ legislation in tijcCom- 
islands; hut in his heart,, lm believes that ! nions, nnd give a quietus to limitai I xvnj- Bill

[To U
Ai a

miornogk Ointment mi PUU.—Rbemnatlwr 
and Bbeeinstlc gout are the most dreaded of all 
disease, because tl.aU- victim* know that they 
are safe at no season, and nt no ago secure. 
Hellnway's Ointment, after fomeeWMB of the

------ parts, gives greater rel ef than say
- - ii bet it RMtt be diligently 

this demisable result. Tt bus

lag the sour props

The division was taken at about one 
o'clock, a. iu., aud up to that hour tiie bodv 
of the House and the galleries were croxvif- 
etl to excess. Tho result, eagerly waiUtl 
for. was greeted hy the enthiisTstie c 
of the Immense assemblage.

House tuyonrned.
À. McXUll, Reiwrtcr.

l* cheering

HeNeuo bold* in hi* hand*, if aol already 
transmitted through their reprweniatire* ia 
Home, for prewntatlon to tjw fourl*of Europe, 
» documeni against the usurpation of Home, 
aimmi by dD.UOO ef its cHlaewe, Utaong whom 
th*r* is ufftbur a minor, a fcmale, nor a prim 
This is hi* ptibticlU.. Afl the names aad . ' 
tlruwc* are given la foil.—Jultpewitf Csstcl.

Uiry can teach him nothing, nml may even 
g" so far a* t«i pity lla-m for Iming deprived 
of his matured judgment and politi. al xvi*- 
d«»tu. Were xvo asked t«. write an imlex for 
the annual volume of the Put riot, wc would 

tho subjects under thriiî heads:—-Mr.

xv hen it came before them.—In eonseiptencu 
of the rumor, tim Council Chatulmr wa* 
«•rowdcil. Tho Hon. Mr.Uaviland.Hon.Mr. 
McDonald, Hon. Mr. Strong, Hon Mr. 
Walker, lion. Mr. Dingwcll, Gordon and 
Reid spoke eloquently and well, nnd received

Liird Mr. Liinl s friends—Mr. Liird'* op- the plaudits of their auditors. When tlio <UvL- 
ponenG,—and these three heads would ex 
liaust tiie content*. Tim reading tint* pm 
videxl for an Intelligent publie, would rimxv 
a fitful variety between the style of Fox’* Book 
of Martyr* nml the Newgale Calendar. Mr.
I»nird and Mr. I/tird** friend* appear as the 
martyrs, and Mr. iAird'a opponent* a* tlm« «_>r«_____ « * " “to l iront oi tnc iTOVincim ixiiiiiiuk, mi m>noi «•
ralrVul-lLTr' °fmUre"' “U“h- ! tl.= vote Of tho Upper House ; nnd on Friday 

*V . . ” .mi nro occaaioually | evening, xvlmn it xrns announced that the
nleratLl°«"rnomf T f”UT“d,U“ WoM , Bill ha,l rec.lve.1' iu final reading In Uto
^ rrc at- “• r rr rm *rmrr-

, , "y ly mntuh'slcd. hurst forth afVesli. A mon-
«efy n selfish jaraut to ho wou by tira, chnog, tttr bllueU front of ^ ColouW

px* ion was called for, tlio mombors *tood eight 
to four. The result was received with tito 
greatest applmse—gentlemon of the highest 
standing in tlio community Joining In tho
cheering.

On tho evening after, a Itonfiro blaxcd In 
front of the Ihrovinclal Building, In honor of

ed tho Bill, ami endeavored to make it a* ! ,rac,.n* 1‘ViT-n*'" T _
, ...... i Land Act of 18,0 ; and you may rely upon

Jrarfia-t a» possible; but It !» not tniv. as a». | it Ul„, M»j«ly-« lioramment drain to 
scrte«l hy the Jhttriot, tlmt they initiated it meet tho wi*lireof the people of this Colony

in the matter, so far a* juwuoo to all par Usa
eenMen.J, -»J lira nl , will

The Act for assimilating tlio Currency of 
Frincc iMward Inland to that of the Domin
ion of Canada, by tlio introduction of a 
Decimal nyntcm ol keeping tho public 
account*, will, dim title**, ho of great con
venience and advantage. Tni* *\ct doe* not 
disturb the exist-ng value of the c«iin* now 
current in the Colony, hut simply declares 
wliat tlicir yaluo shall lie in relation to the 
Itocitnnl System, on wliteh system all public 
accounts Irom aud after certain dates are to 
be kept. '

I aui awarj that you await xvith interest 
nnd anxiety the result of tlio Joint High 
Commission now sitting nt Washington, for 
the purpose ol discussing in a friendly spirit 
certain questions which hare arfeon between 
Great Britain and tiro United States, and of 
treating for an agreement as to the mode ol 
tlicir amiialdo settlement. Of tiro questions 
which have been referred to tlw Commission, 
Huit of tbc Fisheries is tiro one in which you 
naturally feel the deepest concern. I need 
hardly assure you that Her Majesty's Gov
ernment are anxious to do full justice to tho 
Maritime Frovinees in anv discussion that 
may take place under this head.

In returning to jour homes, and to the 
encouragement nnd protection of those who 
look to you for precept and example, you 
may indulge a well-founded hops that yew 
labours ie this plow will be productive in 
many important respecta of substantial ad
vantage to the community. 1 look forward 
to tlw pleasure of me king myself personally 
acquainted, during tbs approaching sommer, 
with all parts of ton Island ; nnd meaewhlln 
I would oak you to convey to I 
py best wish* foe their welfare ■ 
new In the districts which

or forced the Government to take it up. 
i'.u«u liw »ciy moment xx iivu uie nature ul 
the D«**i*iUdi in reply to the Joint Addres* 
liecauie known, the Govoromcnt hail fully 
fowls up their mind to îmss n Tenants' Coni- 
|H*ns.itioti Bill ; nnd, xvlivn we com® to con- 
si«lyr.4jia many failnre* which attended all 
previous efforts in this direction, wo unhesi
tatingly assert that no oth«T combination or 
party, sayo the present Coalition Govern
ment, could have succeeded in legislating 
upon it. The Ml would havo fizzled before 
it came into the Governor's hands. We 
claim, therefore. Unit tho real Liberal ele
ment, which effected so much for tho Colony 
generally, in tiro past. Is folly Infused into 
the present combination, aud is manifesting 
itself not only in this measure, hut, also, in 
a far greater degree in tin legislation of tiie 
past Session. Now, to I urn to the princi
ples of the Bill, we will briefly explain, tliat 
It proviile*. that where a tenant lm* a short 
lease, ami which Is about expiring, lie has 
it in Id* power either to demand foil com
pensation for hi* improvements, if he wish®, 
to leave the farm, or to claim an extension 
of his lease to 999 years, for tlw same rental 
that lie now pays. If the landlord refuse*, 
tlw tenant can apply to the Supreme Court, 
which is bound to appoint throe Impartial 
arbitrators, one from tiie Township where 
the tenant resides, and tht otlmr two from 
the a«yoinlng Townships, to settle the mat
ter, and do Justice la it. Ttys g*roe rule 
applies to tenants at will. The Bill Is not 
altogether a»,compulsory as we should like
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We copy the following paragrspli from the 

lUtfcfex •• Chronicle,'* end. In doing **, we 
feci moch pleasure In acknowledging the error 
into which wo hare fhlleft, and which oor con
temporary has ao promptly corrected : —

••A MonraE».—The Charlottetown “Heieid" 
paya;—'The Legislature of Nova Hcotln Ima 
at length agreed to hand over to the Dominion 
tiovemroent the new Provincial llnildlng. 
Not wo. The LcgMaturc of Nova Scotia con
firmed the action of the Government In holding 
the building while our claim» were Ignored 
The Government of Canada, after decletlng 
th-y would neither pay the amount due us, nor 
submit the matter to arbitration, have been 
compelled to back down and agree to do what 
they had declared they would not do."

We notice that Mr. McFarland, Engineer of 
the ateam ferry boat Ore. whiUt owned by 
Mesara.Bourke and XVcbh.haa now Ml charge 
ol her. until such time as she la left by tender 
by the Government. A more efficient and trust
worthy public servant the people could no 
have, and we only hope that Mr. McFarland 
will *ec It to his advantage and tender hlmaelf, 
a«, from hie long experience, he will be able to 
run the boat as economical as any person 
In Quern’» County.

To CoRUK*roWDKXTs.--Yesterday afternoon, 
we received from the I\iuiot Office, a com
munication signed “ William Hooper." in re
ply to our remarks of last week, concerning 
the railway and the appropriations for the Hi. 
Peter’» Bay District. The communication 
will receive all the consideration to which Its 
bona yf'/c character and truthfulness entitle 
It.

Ou* readers xvill remember the item which 
Appeared In the lh uai.v a few weeks ago.con- 
cernlng a colored man named Hugh alia» 
Wm. Grant, accused of murdering u man In 
Dcmerara. He win arrested In Halifax and 
«cut back to Dvmerara. but on slgbtiug the 
shore, he jumped overboard and waa drowned. 
So much for murder.

Ir •' An IrUli Iluy "" wants our advice as to 
what he hud belter turn Ids talents to, we xvill 
be very hopny to give ll to him If he rail» upon 
it* personally. We pay no attention to an
onymous correspondents, xvhether the burden 
of their communication» is to seek counsel frimi 
ui or to indulge in vituperation and uiisrepre 
mutation.

We give in to-day's paper, w U bout assistance 
from Government, the Road Scale» passed In 
the Session Just closed. Without encroaching 
unduly on the reading columns ot the Hkk.xI.1», 
and al*» without pay. the principal debates of 
the Session xvill be published in due time in 
this Journal. There i* more than “one" inde
pendent ami enterprising paper published In 
Charlottetown.

Ora correspondent» at the Head of St. Veter a 
Rny. xvill please excuse ns for not answering 
their letters individually. We take this oppor
tunity of thank Iff!» them for their flattering al
lusions to the course wc have pursued in deal
ing with pu'dlc questions. We feel sati»Acd 
that neither they nor ourselves xvill Law any 
reason to feel ashamed to meet each other In 
the face In the future.

We hear that the owners of the Ora hive eon- 
Fcnted to a reduction of £300 in the award of 
the arbitrators, and that the Government have 
agreed to take her at that prie-1. We believe 
th--* Ferry and the steamer xvill be let in a few

The 1‘ort Hill Dtbating Society, of xvhich the 
popular and gentlemanly SpAker of the House 
of Assembly l* the l*n aident, have forxvnnled 
to the 1 «eader of the Government a compli
mentary Résolution on the pas.lng of the 
Railway Rill. Strange !

!ng
across the Hillsborough River passed through 
both branche» of the Legislature. The bridge 
to be built by a Company, who will enjoy n 
monopoly for 5P xeeie. We'll soon hove It.

■ïlttt'S slate <Trlri)ram5. £Ru? Sldmtiflrmcttts.

The Argus vouches for the following: — 
Birth*.—On the Murray Harbor lload, dn 

the lOlli in*t., the wife of Mr. George Proctor, 
of two girls ami a buy. Mr*. Proctor and two 
eldest doing well at last accounts.

The Decimal Currency Bill, passed during 
the post session, ami to which xvc ►hall refer 
at tin early day. has lived the American dollar 
at 5a, 8.1. lu the Custom House» of t'.û» colony.

The streets arc rapidly drying up. fine weath
er ha* set in. and the wharves are showing signs 
uf activity once more.

FOR K1C X -
Many European steamers have arrived at New 

York recently with »inall pox on board.
Forrester, the alleged Nathan murderer, was 

even in Memphis about three weeks ago.
Marshal Baaaine ia about to leave for France, 

and Mendiai Lehu uf will go to tl.v Hague.
In Hie course of eight y-two year», France haa 

undergone seventeen Revolution*.
A numlier of horses are being Imported Into 

Portsmouth an l all New Hampshire, from Can
ada and the adjacent Btatca.

The King of Sweden is Buffering from a re
lapse. The Crown Prince ard the Pnnrcaa of 
Denmark have gone to visit him.
The revolt in Algeria is spreading. The govern

ment ha* ordered the prompt arrest of General 
Garibaldi upon his appearance ou French s^|.

Tlios. M. Reed. E»q., has been re-elected 
Mayor of St. John, N. II.. heating hi* opponent. 
Dr. Aylward, by 146 votes.

Large numbers of ponies have died at Sable 
I-land during the past winter, owing to the 
unusual severity of the season.

At â sale of P. E. Island produce yesterday 
Oats realized 60 centa, Me** Pork $20.20. and 
Prime Mes* £17.50.— lit. Reporter, April 15.

The Rchr. Charles, Lannlgan. arrived from 
Colville Rev, P. K. !.. to-day, with a cargo of 
produce—the Hut of the season.— Ux. Va.,13lh.

Newfoundland eaehang®*, to the date of the 
I2tii ln*t., were received via Halifax and Pictou

The Halifax papers arc hot over the approach 
inz local election*. Wc piedlcl success to the 
local Government.

The Hbn. Mr. Jones, on his return from Ot
tawa, met with a brilliant reception from his 
constituents, the citizens of Halifax. He deserv
ed it.

Halifax has been visited xvilh another fire. 
Alderman Graham’» Steam Saw mill anil Car
penter shop were destroyed by tire on Friday 
evening last.

Moltke, Wcrdrr and Mmteuffct, three of Oer 
many's greatest military favorites, have been re
jected at the polls by the Liberals of Berlin, a* 
candidates fur the German Parliament.

Don ltaldomcrs E*partcro, Duke of Victoria, 
xvill probably be chosen president of the Spanish 
senate, anti Don Olozagn president of the cham
bers of deputies.

Major J. II. Gould, V. S. Revenue Collector 
for Savanah, left on Wednesday the 5lh Inst, for 
parts unknow n, btflng a defaulter to the Govern
ment to the rime of one hundred thousand dol-

Archbishop MrClosky, on Saturday, ordained 
at the Church of #t. Paul the Apostie, 111 New 
York city, three Roman Catholic Priest*, all of 
whom were rouverts from Protestantism, and 
one. O. M. Earle, a graduate of Harvard Col
lege, ami vx-Professor nt the Naval Academy.

New York telegrams give further particular* 
of the great flood in Peru. In the town of Lorn- 
bargerme, containing 200.000 Inhabitants, only 

1 *hree hnu*ee were left aUnding. The loss of 
life was iinracnw.

The Princess of Wales, on Thursday la*t, 
gave birth to a son, w ho, however, only lived a 
lew hours. A late telegram save that the birth 
xvas premature, and that the Princess is In a 
very critical condition. — Erch tnyc Paper.

Mr. James Reid, of the firm of Cunningham 
ltcid A Co., proprietors of the Halifax Sugar 
Refinery, xva* drowned a' Annapolis on Wed
nesday, the 8lh ln«t. He was going on board 
the steamer Emperor, end. In the dark, walked 
over to, and fell through, the port gangway of 
the hunt. Much blame i» attach'd to the officers 
of the K' uperor In not having the port gangway 
clo»<d. mid fur nca'.rrllng to have the neevssaty 
appliances nt hand to rescue persons in cases of 
uevid'lits of tVl* kind.

Special Telegram to lierait and 
Headiny Hoorn.
SvinuutsiHK, April 19, 1871.

Bummersidc banquet, commemorative of the 
pasting of the Railroad Rill, came off nt the 
* • CI I lion" lu*t night, and was a great success.

Kelly, Chairman, and R. Hunt, Vice do. The 
Leader of tin- Government was enthusiastically 
received, and delivered along and able speech, 
defending the railroad policy, - supported by 
llowlan, 11 reckon, MeEnelivni, A. C. McDon
ald. Bell, Strong, Richards, Arsenault, and

Treasurer, In lengthy speech, contrasted 39 
years ago xvltIt present time. J. Longxvorth 

| returned thanks for Governor. Army and 
: Navy. Pres» represented by lluwer*. Fletcher 
and Hurt ram. K. J. Hodgson. In splendid 
speech, returned thanks for Bench ami ilar, 
and proposed last toast—•• To the people at 
the Polls. ”

London. April IL—The Communiât» arc Morohantfl* Bank Of P E- Island 
building big tarricudes in the Palace dc la 1 
Concorde, the Rue ltivoll and the Place

The Cafes on IheBou'.cvards have bccn’closcd 
by the Military.

Pari., reports coining through Versa file» state 
that Hi - Assembly's troops me steadily gaining 
ground, oud that the situation Is rapidly be- 
lomlug critical for the Commune.

On the north and west able of the city, on 
Monday evening, the Government artillery de
stroyed the bridge and gale of Maillot aud then 
retired.

Several minor sorties have taken place, but 
have all been repulsed.

The Prussian lorces. eonc~ntratlng at St. 
Denis, have been reinforced by five thousand

Eighteen member* of the Paris Committee 
have joined in a declaration of their desire to 
treat with the Versailles Government.

Le “ Siècle “ and '• Le Temp* ” newspaper» 
have been suppressed

The supplementary elections have been de-

Ten thousand Insurgents marched against 
Chatlllon Plateau yesterday, but xvere met by a 
large body of tbe Loyal Troops and were re

bliarp firing was beard yesterday In the Bois 
Boulogne.

Boulogne cfli-lals have Wen arrested for rc 
fusing to obey order».

Marshall McMahon is preparing for oper
ation» With an Immense fore* win

A MEETING of the promoters ami other* 
Interested In the success of the New Rank, 

to be called •• The Merchant»' Hank of P. K.
I aland," wa* held In the Odd Fellow's Hall. 
Kxçhanrr Buildings, on Wednesday evening 
la»t. 'ITic meeting was organized by the ap
pointment of Robert Lon«W"ith, Enquire, a» 
Chairman, and of the undersigned ae Hecre- 
tary. After some llttlo discussion, the follow
ing gentlemen, being duiy proposed and sec
onded. wcie unanimously chosen a Provisional 
Commute* :—

Roor«t Loxowotrro. Eaqtmr, Chairman
Om. R^Brrn. Esq., Hon. A. A. Mcdoxalo, 
Annota» Loud, •• Alkx. Bnnxrx, E»q.,
J. F. Rouertsox, •* Thomas Founr, “
Hon. L. C. Owex. •• Gnu. Alley, Secretary.

Resolutions were passed authorizing the 
Committee, if they tin t it nece*sarv. to add to 
their numbers, and requesting them to take 
all *uch preliminary steps a* may be necessary 
to put the Bank In operation Immediately after 
the- Act of Incorporation has received the 
Royal assent. STOCK LISTS are now In the 
hand» of each of the Provisional Committee, 
and any one desirous of taking Stock can do 
•o on application to any of those Gentlemen.

LOUIS U. DAVIES, 
Secretary.

Ch’town, April 19, 18'1.

SPRING GOODS.
Latest Styles!!

1871.

CO
COAL. COAL

strength Increase» dally. 23,000 regulars are 
expected from Uirmauy on Wednesday to join ! TPUE Subscriber will offer Cnal fruit the un- 
his foret». ! -I- dermentlonnl Mines,during the Summer.

There is a rumor here that the Communist j at l*le ^°**ow*n* *ow PrH«W »— 
infidel» have thrvatened to kill the Archbitdiop 
uf Pari», unie»» the Church pay» a million of 
francs for his ransom.

London, April 12.—Napoleon Is 111 at Clilacl- 
hur»l. lie has bet-u confined to hi* room for 
several day*.

ThcBcrlm official Journal say» tliatGcrmany 
xvill only Interfere In the domestic affairs of: .
France when it shall become necessary for the P*rlor l<> ■“/ V"*1 imported from Pictou, for 
collection uf money due herse.f.

, . , -, , , - -, ,, and aoot, and !• as clean far cooking purposesThe representative of Baden in the Brossc-ll* ^ xvuod. b 1 1
Peace Conference has arrived, but no meeting 1 
has been hvlil this xveek.

Sydney Coal, Old Mines, 21s. fid. per ton.
Coxv Bay, Cowrie Mines, ls.-ge, 17*. fid. -•

" " nut. 13». «il. “
Pictou, Intercolonial Mbv». large, 17s. Cd.

" nut, 12». fid.
*■ Albion Mines, s’ack, 14*.

The Cool from the Intercolonial Mines issu 
irlor to any kind imported from Pictou, fot 

house use. being entirely free from sulphur

Spring Importations.

JUST LANDED, ex Schooner «-M. E. Mi 
Ixmii," from New York—

clare Hicniscl'x t-s favorable tv Hie Versailles | ___ r
Government, will be allowed to leave l‘ru»aia ; 670 BblS FlOUT, (fresh ground,)

Everything has been made ready for the1 
attack on Paris, which xva» to have been made 
lost night.

Cannonading a*. Porte Maillot and Porte Des j 
Ternes xvas begun again at 5 oTl rck AKia morti- 

j iug, and kept up incessantly.
I Fighting was In progress In the Roi» I)"- 

Bologne. and the CommunUt* had lost, 
| heavily.
Ill* reported here that only prisoners who de- 
lare ibcmsvhi » favorable tv tbe Versailles |

at present.
Despatches from Paris say that the bolts of 

the gate of fort DTssey were found broken this 
morning. Treason is suspected.

Thiers announces that perfect accord <xl*t* 
between the Assembly, the Troop» aud the 
President.

French troops arc arriving in every train. | 
Despatch from Versailles on Tuesday night 

says : —Preparations arc being made for a grand , 
attack on Wednesday, 18,000 Loyal National* | 
have been secretly organized In Pari*, and will 
rise simultaneously xv'.th the attack from the 
outside, and direct their energies against the 
Hotel de Ville. j

WM KOVGMAN. 
Ch'town, April 19, 1871.—all pa 2iu

Hits & Cips. Boots & Shoes.
Kelt Hats,

Straw Hats,
Panama Hats,

AEW S T YLE S
O IL* O T m CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
—IV-

Ladics’, Children's, Gent’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s.

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Queen S<|unrc.

Charlottetown, April 19, 1871.

SPBIHG GOODS!
t uka

coxstsnxG or ma

NEWEST PATTERNS,
Carpet», Ofl Cloth», Hearth 

Bugs, Damask*. Muslin*, 
Curtain»,

AMD ALL OTBL*

FIBXISHTXO GOODS.

5000 Pieces Room Paper,
From ii. «e. (ill 12 yd,, loogtfc).

To our Strok at Black, Blue, and V.ory

Coating*,
Trowserlngs,

Vesting*.
wc Invite special attention.

To our Ready-made Clothing Department, In 
which will be found all the Newest 

Styles, in

Business Coats,
Sacques, Black 

ana Fancy
Pants and Vests.

All of which will be sold at unusually Low
1‘rlces.

MASON A HENDERSON. 
April 12, 1871.

NEW YORK FLOUR DEPOT.

60 Sides Heavy Sole Leather,
which xvill be sold

CHEAP roil <1*11.
WM. McGILL.

Ch'town, April 19, 1811,-rclty pa im

The Marquis of Lome Hat ran be had at A. 
B. Smith's Hat and Shoe Store.

ffomspondnuf.
NOTR E T<> CORRESPONDENTS.

We cannot undertake to return rejected 
roinmunlvatlona.—In all caeca In which mat
ter* of fact are involved, Correspondents must 
furnish us with their names and addresses — 
not for publication, but as a guarantee of au
thenticity.

To the Editor ok the Herald.
Fin:—Although not a subscriber of yours, 

hitherto, nevertheless 1 trust you xvill permit 
me to address you through the columns of 
your widely circulated Journal. Although op
posed to a Railway, I am etlll more opposed 
to the cowardly anil sneaking manner in xvhich 
onr Representative, the Hon. James Duncan, 
behaved himself when the vote which has 
placed Mich extra taxation on the people was 
icfore the House, lit- slunk away into the 

I hack places until there were sixteen member» 
for tiie measure, and then came in as brave as 
a Hon alXcr the battle was won, alleging that 
hi* constituents, at a meeting here, gave him 

I liberty to vote for the mcasure.-providlng there 
I xwre .uiccu on n, u« way auoweo to make 
I the seventeenth man. Out upon each coward- 
I lines»! I am quite fYre to state that no such 
I authority xvas given him by any portion of hie 
I constituents, as he will find to his co»t when 
j he again comes amongst u». Wc elected him 
J because wc thought he was a man above ans- 
I plciou. But what is our consternation when 
1 we find It reported that Mr. Dunran bartered 
I away our birthright» for the position of Chief 
I Commissioner of the Railway. Kuch truck- 
I ling Is unworthy of him, a» he la a man of suf- 
! llcimt private means to be beyond such con- 
| temptible, base treachery and truckling. I, for 

one, have been unxvllling to believe any such 
I statement, but time will tell, and as he xvill 
I have to appear before his conwtltuejiL«, I pro- 
I mise him a warm reception, although hitherto 
I one of his staunchest supportera. 1 trust the 
I Government will give him the office and send 
■ hint back, when, I trust, he will meet hi» dc- 
lacrta, although it la reported that the Patriot 
■will bark him up.aa having acted In an upright 
1 manner, although sorely pressed in the House 
■of Aaeembly to say whether ho would or 
iwoiiUl not vole In ihror of the llallxvay ques- 
hlo". Trusting you will publish tills, when 1 

■nay again trouble you, I am yours,
T*rTU-TBLLB*.

Fowunl Bay, April 16,1S71.
I We do not think that the Hon. Mr. Duncan 

■voted for me railway BUI because of hie chance 
nof being made Commissioner ol railway». On 
■he contrary, It le the first we heard of It, and 
^ell-ve that Hon.Mr.Duncan voted forth* tn*a- 

• believing it would be far the good of the 
olfi, which haa ee amply repaid him 

br his long life of Industry, and that 
»vtng made a competency, he le quite pi»

* U> reftee* the troeMemn* and annoying 
"71 efo*kf Connalmlouer. even If it wi 
l to him.—Id. Herald. 1

New Boots. New Boots.
JUST RECEIVED, per Steamer “St. I.aw-

Genernl Vinov eomhiauds the grand attack, 3 Cases Ladies' & Gent's Prunella Boots, 
I consUting oLSo.otJO m<n. now nt Versailles, j 1 ,in Tadiee* A.
The leading column will constat of sailor* and 1 1 Û0, La°ie8'0eDl S L Children S
soUici*. ! Leather do.,

13.»») men of N^rnlron'. I.npciU' Cu-r.l ,> ,'OKCRESS, BALMORAL. &C.. 
have been reorganized, and xvill, by an attack ,
made simultaneously xvlth the other foret*, which will be sold cheap,
divide the attention of the ln-urgent».

Thiers ha* Issued another nrorl.imation 
«I..»» MoM~iiuo,i. Admirault nmlChissey 

have ull taken their commands, and that Gen.
Veiioy head* the reserve». The army Increases 
every day. Pay no attention to the false re
ports that the President and Assembly do not 
agree, only the insurgents arc pretldious. Ir
resistible measure* arc in preparation to end 
the effu*lon of blood. Good citizen» arc as
sured that for themselves they have nothing to 

; fear.
It I* asserted that a strong force of Loyal 

I National Guard* inside Paris xvill attack the 
insurgent* simultaneously xvith the assault by 
Versailles troops.

j Paris, April 1 L—Porte Maillet is practlble 
I and an assault upon It is expected to-morrow 
1 The Commune ore barricading every street.
, and tin y have more than 100,000 desperate men 

at their cctnmaml.
The xvork of earning the barricade» will be 
fearfully bloody.

The cannonade and musketry firing were re-

EXTLNSIli: SALE!
SPRING GOODS,

AT SIX MONTHS’ CREDIT.

j. n. McDonald.
vjmeu Street.

One door above lion. D. ltronan'», )
April 19, 1871.—3m 5

$i$DD8îl S9D3S.
A LOT OF FANCY

Ball and Book Muslin Dresses,
A I. SO :

GARIBALDI JACK RTS-
/.A T L ST 5 71//:.

REMOVAL!
O 1C IN TLEMEX’S

OUTFITTING WABEHODSE
REMOVED TO

Heddin’s Corner,
QUEEN STREET.

OWING to the Increase in the Sub«cril»cr’s business, he is necessitated to remote to larger 
Premises, and having received, |»er “Etna," via Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds. Beavers,
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., Ac-,

OX arrival of Barque 3fimile, from Loudon, 
due here about the 1st May, the Subscrib

ers will offer nt Auction a large Consignment 
of General Merchandize, consisting in part of

100 Chests TEA, (warranted.)
30 Rag» RICE.
30 Kegs RAKING SODA,
20 Itble. WASHING bODA,

100 Uoxca SOAP, »
50 Boxes STARCH.

200 Colle MANILLA. (6, 9, A 13 thread ,)
150 Kegs WHITE LEAD,
100 lloxe» Nlxey'a BLACK LEAD,
100 Tins MUSTARD,
120 Ream» WRAPPING PAPER.

Pieces Grey & Btrlpcd COTTON.
300 Bundles White, Red and Blue WARP,
50 Doz. Mixed PICKLES,

200 Caeca LKjUOKS, (Brandy, Gin and 
Whiskey;)

10 IIlids. DuKupyer's GIN, t
10 (jr. Casks BRANDY, (Pale 6 Dark;)

100 Boxes PIPES,
And a lot of other Good», to arrive from the 

United States aud Canada.
W“ Sufficient notice will be given of day of 

Sale.
CARVELL BROS.

April 5, 1871.—3xv

TOGrTItt’.n with

ruswishing goods.
/.V CHEAT \ A PIETY.

He is prepared to accommodate his Customers in rtrst-cln*» »tvlc. Cutters and Work
men UH*nrpa»scd In P. !.. Gland. Nothing xvill be left undone to 

* ensure» saibdafUon. A cull .solicited.

Charlottetown, Oct. 5. 1870.
J. W. FALCONER.

April 19, 1671.— liu
G 1 DAVIES.

Mnri'iiMl.

At St. Dunstan'w Cathedral, on the 17th inst. 
by the Rev. James llnxlerick, .XIr. Wm. II. 
Bracket, of Halifax, to Ml«s IlcurivtU Cluocv, 
of New York.

On Friday evening, the I Ith Inst., after a 
short ill lie»», Mr. Jatiu-s Cahill, aged G5 yam, 
a native of County Tipperary, Ireland, 
xv ho emigrated to this Island In the year 
1828, and wa* for 4 2 years n resident of Char- 
lotU-towu. Max he rent In peace.

Mhi'IccSm.

Boston Market. April 6.—The folloxvlng 
are the wholesale prices obtained by commui- 
eion houses for produce ill good condition :

Potatoes.—The market is abundantly sup
plied, and sales are made nt .$L 15c to 1 *H)c per 
hush for Jackeon White», while mixed lots go 
at a much lower figure.

Ecus.— Receipt* 11.81 boxes and 1019 bhl«. 
With liberal receipt* the market Is hardly *0 
firm, although quotations remain unchanged. 
Northern and Eastern eggs sell at 20c to 21c.

The above prices arc in U.xrrao States Cvn-

CiuwLOTTrrowx Market, April 18, 1871.
The market was not overstocked y»»it rdav. 

Butter and Eggs were tlio chief article* to be 
•evn, a few carcasses of Pork were disposed of 
besides mmc small lots of llay. The following 
are the reliable prirea In gold:—Butter 18 cent* 
per lb. wholesale, 20 to 22 cents retail ; Eggs 14 
to 15 rents per do*.; Pork prime earcasaea 8 to 
9 cents per lb. ; Hay 73 cents per rwt.

Hliippititi: Intolltyonee.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

ENTERED.
April 15th.—Brader, Sulllx-an, Pjc. coal. Union, 

('arpenter. Harbour ilourhc, ewndrlea, Mary 
Amt, llobba, 1‘le. coal. Sylvan»* Mac
Donald, Paoll, Pictou, coal, MatyjLCharlee, 
Babin^Pic. coal, M. E. McLean, Chlaolm,

April 17th.—Neptune, Richardson, lllchtbucto,

April 13th. Lucy, llicka, Newfoundland, Pork, 
Black Fox, Orr, Pic. bal,

April 14.—Venture, Uatt. Pic. hal.. Commerce, 
Doanc, llalifiix A Boston, general cargo.

April 15.—Vienna, Rude, llctou, bal., Angé
lique, Halliday, Pictou, bal.

The «tramer Commerce, from Boston, arrived 
here on Thursday, the 13th Inet., and left for 
Hallfkx end Beaton on Friday evening.

The steamer Heather Boll* made her find trip 
title aeaaow, to Mount 8t«wan Bridge, on the 
llth Inst.

Export» fob tub Wul-Barrels Pork 
1046 bids.; Hems A Bacon 32S lbs ; Lard 6580 
lb«. ; Eggs 24 bble. ; Potatoes 6 bush.; Mai 
6 bbls., and lloree», 11.

tfackrel

nvxved this morning al Purte Mi lllot, Ncullly 
and several point*.

Dombroro'ki reports complete occupation 
of Auslrics by the Nationals, ami an effective 
operation of irou-clads on Versailles and St. 
Germaine Kalixvny.

The total numlier of French sohlbrs sent 
home from Switzerland is 85,034.

Paris, April 12.—Fighting i* going on In the 
Bols de Boulogne and Ausirles.

The Commune arc rapidly forwarding rein- 1 
forcements, and the xvpunded arc coming In in 
large number*. The losses arc heavy.

Versailles, April 12.—Then* wa* an engage- , 
ment to-day In front of Isay. The lighting xva» j

After a desperate struggle our troops ad
vanced upon the trenches of the National*, ] 
where a terrible conflict ensued.

After several hours fighting the Government 
troops were repulsed xvlth heavy loss.

They retreated towards Isay, where they arc 
now bivouacked.

Preparations are made for the renewal of tie | 
contot at daybreak.

At the Conference to-day Tliier* proposed 
the disarmament of the insurgents ns the basis 
of negotiations.

London,April 13.—Despatches fromParls say 
that the several attack» made by the Versailles 
troops onTucadayandWednesday,failed in every 
instance.

They cut off 3000 troops during the engage
ment. and the Commune announces Ihccapilu 
let Ion of the Gove.ntbcnt troops is expected

Paris. April 13.—Batteries are progressing 
on all sides of the city. Bark l*sy has been 
wrested from the lu.Mirgcnls. The Command
ant of the fort xva» shot by his own men.

The terrorism In Paris Is indescribable. Ar
rests have attained an alarming frequency.
Gen.Bergcret and others liax-e been condemned 

to death tor treason.
Ixmd'tt. April 13.— Consols 93|. Liverpool 

markets dull.
At last advices the situation of Paris was un

changed.
The Commune Issues passports more freely, 

aud large number of citizens leave daily.
Thiers la mw opposed to conciliation, and 

thinks the success of his army Is certain.
A story comes from Versailles to the effect 

that an Insurgent column has advanc'd against 
Clamait. There arc 110 fuitlwr particular*how-

Presidcnt Thitre oposcs a general action ti’l 
the Government get .10,000 additional troops, 
Thb Intended attack 1» therefore delayed on 
that account, and also because the Insurgeut» 
have succeeded lu coveting the breach made In 
Maillot Gate. *

Two leading Vlcars.who were visiting Arch*, 
bishop Darbov.havo been arrested for »o doing 
by flic Commune.

The member* of the Assembly press thcGov- 
ernmeut for immediate action.

Co-Partnership Notice.

Mr "m.
been ad

HENRY AITKF.X has. this day.
admitted a partner 111 our Firm.

CARVELL BROS.
Ch'town, March 1, IS71-—4»l pa 41 (*p!9

AVAXTEl),

A M AN who understand* the ltull.ling of a 
Drnxv l.lmc Kiln, and the Burning of 

l.lmv Stone, to take t harg- of a Kiln a*. Marble 
Mountain, t ape lliv'oti. A|»|dy to

WM. KOI GIIAN, 
Queen's Wharf.

CIV town, April 19, 1*71.

By Telegraph from Georgetown to 
Patriot Office.

Gkoiwktowx, April 15.—Body of a man 
found on «boro nt Red Point, on Thursday1aup- 
posed to be that of Dottgald McDonald, one of 
crew of the " Emetine."

APRIL, 1871.

for cmran
Superfine Black ami Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Kxtra good linisli, Be. fid. to Bf»a. per yd 

New and Desirable Patterns, in

Silk Mixed Coatings,
Pine Black Doeskins,

vt:n r cm;a r:
Fancy Tweeds and Troworinga ! 

aoon styles;

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Slj'lisli Patterns—for Spring wear.

X3T Suits or single Garments made 
to ordor, 1>>" first-clsss Cutters, .Vc.

Also, In Stock, * prime lot of 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

&c., &c., & c.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boy s 

Hats and Caps,
Collars, Tic» and 

Scarf», Handkerchiefs, 
Braces, Kid Gloves,

Dress Shirts, *c., Ao.

W. A. WES & CO.,
Qupon Street..

April », 1871. -city p* If. Other edi t eat-

A PROCLAMATION.
ID. II. MACKINNON, <ln, by \irlttc of Authority vested in 

• me, as l'roprietor-of tlio “ New York Clothing Emporia.'ll.’ 
issue this, my Proclamation, the 'J9th day of October, One Thousand 

Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like tlio laws of the Modes and, 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great Ucorge 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents' 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent1 

In location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
] Georges have passed from the scene of action. Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 

I name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on si successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. Yon can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism. 

You ran have all these Cheap, at
“The New York Emporium,"

To House Carpenters!

Sn.XLF.I) TENDERS will be received by tbe 
fcubicribcr, nt the Font Office. Lot 30, OKI 

Try on Road, until SATURDAY, the »tl: 
AVRIL, Inst., nt 11 o’clock. a.ra.. for framing 
and finishing the outoidc of the Ncw'i'arvchial 
House, to be erected on the Chapel Grounds, 
nrnr Kelly’s Cross, l«ot 29, accordiug to a pl*n 
and specification to be been at Mr. Treauor's- 
1‘ost Office, Lot 30.

Contractor to find all materiels, (except 
scantling) which must be of good qualify.

The xvork to be completed by the 1st day of 
November next.

The names of two good securities to accom
pany each Tender.

One-third of payment to be given on Con- 
, tractor giving security for the performance of 

Uie xvork. and the remainder when th* wotk Is 
com pi i ted.

! N. B.— If aent by Mall, each Tender to be 
1 marked “Tender.**

1 By order,
PATRICK TREAXOR.

Postmaster.
Old Trvon Road, Lot 30, )

April 5, K71. 5

1870.

MACKINNOhi A MACDONALD
Have just received, por Strainers "Dorian.'' 

••City of Baltimore,*’ Brig •- Argos,” 
Barqnr “Theresa’' and others

Their Fall Stock of 
i>itx" noons.

liroadtray, Charlottetomi.
—r,Y-

D. H. MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

Saint Andrew’s Collogo Farm ! 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 

Frnm lwt May next.

foi;ni>.

ON SATURDAY, the I«th Mim-b. by the 
Subscriber, between St. Dnnsta»’* Col- 

llcgo and tbe Cliy,—a Parcel. The oxviht can 
have the parcel by culling at Mr. William 

---------- Il'eardoti'a, Upper Great George Street, Char

THE Subscriber Is authorized to rerrire'lrtttetoxvn, proving property and paying ex- 
Sealed Tenders, until 1st May next, for the pens».

Sale or Leasehold of that valuable l'mpertyi NATHANIEL PKABDON,
known as “Saint Andrew*» College Farm,'' _ WInaloe Road, Lot 33.
containing about 189 Acre» of Upland and 30.March 28, 19,1. 31
Acres of Marsh, with a New Dwelling House.------ ,— ----------  • -■
and large liant only erected Inst year.

DANIEL BREN AN.

April 4, 1871.—la pa ex 31

BOSTON STEAMERS,

AV ANTED!
DY the Subscriber, a smart BOY, about Ifi 

11) year» of age, n* an apprentice to the lbik-
----- 'ing Business. Une Bom the country preferred

WM. MURRAY, Baker.
! Pownal Rt., Ch'town, March 22. 1871.

"Alhambra'' * "Commeroo." NOTICE.

o OTICR I» hereby given that the Market 
of theNE of the above Steamers will leave Bos- will beopen for the accommodation of 

_ ton every 8atitri»ay. for tine lort. ria ,-uhtic <>n Tuesday, the 4th, Thursday, the. 
Halifax and Canao. commencing on the 8th ^ Satunlay. the 8th days of April, Inet.,being 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice. t(,c week before Easier, and will centimio to l»e 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 0pCn on the before mentioned 
Tlinr*<lay, at 12 o'clock, noon. Iwcek ibr the future, until fui

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVELL BEOS., Agent*.

Ch towe, April 12.1171 .-If

days In e 
notice.Iweek Jbr the future, until farther noi 

By order.
GBO. LEWIS, Market CWfk. 

Ch'town, April 5, 1871.—tf \

Broad Cloth», Doeskins,
Tweed», Fancy Coating»,

Mostoxvs, Pilota, wldtney», Ac. 
Dress Materials. Ladies'

XX loth and Velveteen Jacket»,
Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting. 

Fancy Good», Scarf*.
hhawls, Sontags. Cotton*.

Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoos,
Holts, C-ni>M„ nn<l Ernie.

Hardware.
Imn. Steel, Plough Metal», Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hock. Traça*. Back Baatli, 
liâmes. Nails, Window Glass,

Paints, Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, 4c.

Tea,
A superior article, Sugar, Groceries, 4c., Ac. 

All of xvhich will be sold nt lowest Market

mckinnon 4 McDonald.
Dodd A Roger'» Brick Building, )

Queen Square, Nov. », 1870. >

Ilont Fonmi.
i on Hospitall*olnt,JlarlK>r's Month. 
! Month of November last, • SmallFound, on i

In the i
Keel BOAT. Tbe owner eue have her 
proving property and paying expense».

If not claimed before the 18th day of April 
next, the »aW Boat -will he sold at Public 
Auction, on that day, at 12 O'clock, noon.

, JAMBS LAXDRIGAN.
Hospital Point, April 5, 1871.—Sw*

D
BBM.OVAJW 6 T

«!>
R. GAPP1

< Wire from 1

!*»rtb ian«»»a«tl, l
April», len.-tik,,»!

is .

r x
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as* wum
QUIIM* 000STT.

burner No. 1.
IWuhips Nos. M end il.

Bee Jhmm Breeae, fcrremadriag bridge it II 0 
Joke Metioi, do 0 I*
Nor Old Tewe Boai tmi Kerrjtowa 11 #
Il RI rele «4 Natnj’i Road 9 0
Corbett’» eettfamafrt and Monrle’ MHI 8 9
Fromfiurej1» Mlle le McIntyres Ou* « 0 
From Melrtjre’s Oram to Cuenty line 10 0 
Orribam’uRoad * 8
Wigmoiw amd Mallett*. Road. * 9
New Lotit* Stare Rowi * 9
Xtti tart Frew* 9e Leeg Hirer Road 8 0 
From low Hirer, by Ortee* Perry, to

0 0

____ „_____K I rue town Koeoe a
Tram Iriehtcwu Rood to Breeder'» eboro 4 
Cbeieb Hoed to OHItoe firry 8
Cetdegdewe Mil aadl of Stanley Bridge, 

eeer Seuerebridge’e geto 5
Bridge eeer Bred. Mlllman’e, Ooenty 

See, eed bridge et 0 Meteneie'e,
Freer* Hirer 10 9 0

Hoed from Leeg Hirer Wbarfto Ml#-
nun Rond 2 0 0

At Ike Commierioaer’e diepoeel 115 0

CHS IS
Burner No. 1.

Comprising Townships No*, tl eed 67.
Bee Anger Meletoeb, lor eeldeg wind-

tile CO 15 0
Kenneth McBoneld tegelrieg bridge 

Beet Hoed,
Kdwerd Kelly 
Ales. McIntosh 
John McKinnon 
Arch. Pergeeoe 
John Bison 
Anges Roee 
John Oereorna

For Mein Poet Road and Bridges 
Andemon’e Rond
Bond from New Glasgow to Fyfe’a 

Ferry, end by Simp»»’» Mills to 
Oerendieh

North, centre end Midrale Hoads

Freetown

5 17

Monaghan and Back Mfllrale 
Battenbnry, Graham and f

Baelem’e end Bigrer’e MHI 
Beat, Week eed Johnaton’e 
County Une, Ink'

’e Mill Honda 
i’e Roads 
and Desable

Road,
6 0 0

1 IS 0

Braidelbyn Honda 
Junction Road and Mi#rale 

Lot 67
Finishing new road from Beet Road to 

Rennie’s Road 
Road by A. Rose s Mill 
To be laid ont by the Road Commis

sioner, where moat reqeired

cm i9
Burster No 8.

Comprising Townships Nos. 18 audit. 
Oyster Bed Bridge CIO 0
Wharf at North Rostico 15 0

4 0
New 

F New Glae-
11 0

--------------------------------------------------------  9 «
Millborongh Road 4
Johnston’s Road 6
Toronto Road 8
New London Road 3
Clyde Mills Road 4
Nasal Groce Road 6
McNahb’e ead Rennie’s Road 4
Carendieh Road and through Cereadiah 7 
Where eroet required 15

Wharf at North Itoetice 
South end of eld Rastieo Road 
From Oyster Bed Bridge to 

Glaa'gwBridge, and N

Frincetown Road
0 0

CIIO 10
burster No. 4.

Comprising Townships Nos. 33 and 34. 
To repair Winaloe Road and Bridges C 7 0

do. Road from Ruetico to Core- 
bead Church, by Braokley 
Point

do. Brnckley Point Road (with 
14s. 8d„ unexpended thereon

do. ‘‘"tîêw Reeds. by Winaloe 

Hoed, to Caatyie (with 87s., 
unexpended last year! 

do. Cross Roads, by Thomas 
Hodd’s(with9a. of last year’s 
unexpended grant) 

do. Cross Roads, by John Mc
Millan’s to Saw Mill Bridge, 
by Matheson’e Mills 

Union Road end Bridge 
Road from Fire MBs House to A old’s 

MHIe. Coreheed Road 
Stanhope Road to North Shore (with 

86s. 6d. of last year’s grant 
Friston Road and Connor’s Bridge 

(with lie. of lent year’s grant)
Suffolk Hoed, by Thempeea’e Mllla, to 

Mr. Heaney’s
To open new toad, opened by Commis

sioners last year (with 190s. grant
ed for that purpose tat year 

K—t Suffolk Road 
[e at AuM’s ME 

- to Winter Hirer oyster beds 
(with 19a. of faut year's grant un-

St. tiKlüi, acme this District 

Road orer McDonald and McKay’s

5S»SSrJ?5U£2rt2ck

do. John ManCn 1er work at A aid’s

do. John Cennar Mr repairing read at 
^ Mrftrrtfr’e^ _ ^

do. wSCm Borer (m repairing 

bridge at Hast Saflblk 
de. WnRam Shaw ihr Case’s bridge

8 0 0

5 0 0

19 0

1 11 •

5 0 

1 9 

7 10 

7 9

de. Anges Roee, for work on Rose’s
asM wed

do. Donald Roee, for work on Rosa’s 
■ill road

do. Henry McQuaid, for work on Ap
ple road

do. Peter McCourt, for work on line 
of 65 and SO

do. James Duffy, for work on line of
65 aad 80

do. Patrick Malone, for work on Mc- 
Phee’e bridge

do. George Vickeraon, for work on 
road at Victoria

do. Patrick Nail, for work on old 
Try on Road

do. Alexander Robertson, for winter 
repairs

For Poet Road 
do. Old Tryon Road 
do. Line road of Lots 65 and 80 
do. Appin Road 

From Bonshaw to Argylo shore 
From Bonshaw to Argyle rear 
From Bonshaw to Lot 65, S.W.Rirer 
Crosby’s Mill Road 
From Crosby’s Mill to Poet Road 
Melville Road to Lot 67, and Collett’s 

Mill Road
Inkennao and from Sturdy’eto Kelly’s

Beer’s Mill Road.Skye Road and Rose’s 
Mill Road 

Ureen Koad
From Victoria to Hawaii's Cross and 

Wellington Road.
Handy Point Road 
Upper Westmoreland Road

8 10 0

1 10 0 

1 16 0 

1 0 0 

12 6 

3 8 6 

1 17 0 

10 0

8 0 0 

9 0 0

Distmct No. 6.
C120 15 6

Comprising Townships Nos. 31, 82, and pari 
of 65.

Road from NorthRiverBridge toMaby’s 
■Bridge, and thence to Lot 30 

„ I'"® C40 0 0
North Wiltshire Road 28 0 0
Road from Crabb’e to Johnston's 8 0 0
North Hirer Road North of McPhee's 9 0 0
From McPhee's to Auld’a 18 0 0
Bannock Burn Road 9 0 0
From Tryon Road to McPhee's 0 0 0
Emy Vale Road 9 0 0
Auld’a to Lot 80 School House 12 0 0
Colrille Road 4 0 0
Loyalist Road 6 0 0
McBachem’e Road 3 0 0
Wynn’s Road by Douse s Mills 8 0 0
New Road fromJohneton’e to Wiltshire 
„ ®owl. , 10 0 0 
Repairs where most required 6 0 0

_ A177 0 0
Duraict No. 7.

Comprising Townships Nos. 85, 76 and 87, North 
of the Hillsborough River.

St Peter’s Road, across the district A15 0 0 
Milkove Road to Corran Ban Bridge 6 0® 
Dougan’s Road, (together with 

X5 11 0, unexpended thereon last 
year 2 0 9

Grand Tracadie Roads each Ad (with 
34s. unexpended of last years’

„ . _ 8 0 0 
Balck Hirer Road k> church 5 0 0
Opening new road between Messrs.

Campbell, where commission was 
held last year 5 0 0

Doe Angus McAulay, Esq., for job at
Bridge last year 4 0 0

Anderson’s Road 3 0 0
Alton Road 4 0 0
Road from Patrick Mclnni's to Gulf

Shore 3 0 0
Coffin’s Road to Mount Stewart

Bridge 500
Griffin’sRoad towards North Shore and

straightening the same 6 0
Road from TracadieSand Hill to Point

Do Roche ( o
Postage Road north end 2 0
Straghtoning McConnell’s road from

Wharf 5 o
Apple tree Wharf Road 4 o
Road from Small’s to French Fort 4 0
Battery Point Road from St. Peter's

Read towards McRae’s Wharf 1 10 0

A1S7 10
Drsrairr No. 9.

Comprising Townships Nos. 49 aad 50.
To pay Deary Drake for bunking ice,

Powaal A3 0 0
Charles Hansard, for banking ice to

Bel I rue 3 10 0
For repairing Poet road and Bridges 

from Tea Hill to County line 
Repairing Old Georgetown road 
Road Irom line of Lot 48 to Pownal 

Wharf
For repairing China Point road 
For Poet road to Vernon River Bridge 
Road from Vernon river Bridge to Or

well Dead
Repairing Dundee road 
Vigg Settlement road 
Repairing Fork’s road, Vernon river 
Repairing Orwell Head road

do. Pieould road and bridges 
do. road at the rear of Vicker- 

eoo’e to Monaghan road 
do. Carroll's road 
do. Village Green road 

This sum to be expended where most 
required, at the option of the Com
missioner

Cutting down Hayden’s hill 
Cutting down the hill leading from 

Kelly s bridge to the R. C. Church 
For building a bridge across the mouth 

of Kinloch Creek Lot 49, at the 
shore, for benefit of winter travel
ling

6 0 0

TU Jamas Phes. for widening road to shore 2 0 0
Rood from James Phes’» to shore 10 0
Road from Sea Cow Peed to North Cape 3 0 0
Skinner's Peed to Miminigieh, where most

required 10 10 10
From Peter lIcKeesa’e to Palmer Road 3 0 0
Palmer Road 30 0 0
Read hem Shingle Mill to Prier’. Road 4 0 0
Te neon road from Mill to De Blois • Road 4 0 0
Reed from Peter’s Read, by Joseph Fraeh e 3 0 0
Rood from Willlem FltePatrieh’e. Kildare

Capes, to McNeill's Read 6 0 0
Road from llamill'e to Coe noway *■ 4 0 0
Road from Joseph Chiaamn's to Clarke . Mill 2 0 0
Rood from Kildare Bridge to Capra 3 0 0
Bridge at Little Tignl.b 6 0 0
Bridge at James Bains 15 0 0
Road Irom Riohard Carroll’s Store h> .here 3 0 0
Rood from Palmer Road le lloree Dead,

whea site is agreed upon 6 0 0
Rond Irom Centra Line Reed lending through 

to the Peter’» Road to the line of Lets 
3 end 4 37 0 0

6 0 0

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

A106 10 0
District No. 10.

Comprising Townships Nos. 57 and 54.
To pay John McDonald, boshing ice

to Chios Point A2 10 0
Hngh Martin, bashing ice to 

Gallows Point i 5 0
John McDonald, bashing ice 

to Melon»’» Point 15 0
John Nicholson and McLeod, 

bashing ice to Gallows Point 1 5 0
John McLean, bushing ice 

from Point Prim to Hazard’s 
Shore 2 10 0
Jamce McLeod, repairing 

bridge 7 $
Jamee Me William, repairing 

road 2 5 0
do. Lawrence Cody and James

Gnnnip, repairing road 2 5 0
do. Edward Morriaey, repairing

hil* 15 0
This sum to effect repairs from Orwell 

heed, line of Lot 50, to the line of 
Lot 60, near Flat Rirer 25 0 0

Repairing road Irom Eldoa to Eon’s
point Bridge 4 0 0
rond from Belfast Church to 
the bridge at Pinncttc River 4 0 0
the Mqrray Harbor road 
from the line at Lot 50 to the 
line of Lot 60 15 0 0
the rear settlement road 
County Line Road 
Irom Diinse’a road to Me 
Kenxie’a mills 3 0 0
the road through Newtown 

settlement, from Murray 
Harbor road to Eldon 

Lino of road of Lot 60 
Road from Morriaey’a Corner to New

town » w u
Road from Morriaey’» Corner to the

brush wharf 15 0 0
This sum for repairing the main line 

of road I ceding from Orwell to El
don, where required

A134 10 10
Dirrarcr No. 2.

Comprising Townships Nos. 4. 5 and 0.

Money already espeaded sod le be paid to the follow- 
mg perron. :—

re. Keefe, far repairing Bridge near 
Maggie*»’. £3 6 0

Junes O’Brien, for repairing rend from Now
I)oeh Read to Corley’. 4 0 0

Cutting ont windfall, on Dock Road 1 10 0
Felix Wedge, for ho.hing Mill River Ice 10 0
Willum Hardy, far bashing Cascomprc Bey 15 0
Bernard McAldnff, for hashing Kildare Kieer 0 10 0
Janes rinnin, lor contract from Mcltav* iu 

Western Road
JokB^Hopood, for contract on Mill Hirer

To repair read leading from the New Dock 
to the centre Line Road on Lot Three, 
a« far ae the boundary line of said Loi 

For the Clark Road 
do. Hoslan Road 
do. O Halloran Road 
do. O'Leary Road 
do. Road from Alherton to the wharf 
do. Koad from Alherton to Cordon'• Mill 
do. Road from Ashley’* Mill to Mara’s 
do. Western Road. Lots 4, 5 and 6 
do. Road from Gavin’s to McLellan’s 
do. Road from Patrick Cahill's, Lot 4, 

to Charles Cannon's

7 10 0 

1 0 0

6 0 0 
9 12 10

3 0 0 

2 0 0

£134 10 10
District No. 3.

Comprxunf Toicnthurs Ass. 7, 8 and 9.
» WcfrPoint

do.

do.

do.

11

Brito
Road

It 0 

IS 6 

It t 

1 6 t

i it t 

£•# t t

IWm tf £St —to tmiiitif, wh.cn 
I let* year for Cure's bridge, which fa 

to the Bared ef Publie Works 
e to be reeeweJ, or repair ”

a
Nee. *9 aad 39.

Dee John Oemdmt, for week ee Feet 

lekt’e bridge
•do. Jota Mot Id», for week ee Am

pin Bead
do. Patrie' * *

«loti
de. Jota]

W

as w e

M 8 

19 8 

U S 

1 • S

s • «
SIS I

Due Francis McNally, for contract on 
last named road last year 

do, do. for job to public wharf 
last year

do. James and Charles Traynor for 
work on Mill corn road last

do. John McNally for buahiag ice 
from Appletree wharf to Mac 
Connell’s

4 0 

8 9 0 

1 0

1 0

5 0

Dirrarcr No. 8.
A100 0

Comprising Township* Nos. 85, 86 and 87, 
South of the Hillsborough, and hot 48.

Road from Meeting Hooee to Tea Hffl A5 0 
Doyle's Road t 8
Beret Hill Read from Carroll's, Lot 48 9 0 
Land’s Road g o
Dee H. Ryan for contract ee read and 

swamp to Lot 48 Wharf tat 
year 10 0

John Traynor and John Kelly repair
ing swamps on road from rear of 
beck forma on Lot 48 last year 5 0 

Prior Hughes and another job on new
road last year 2 0

Duncan McGregor for work on Mac
Celle»’» bridge last year 1 10

A Han McDonald for repairs on Bridge 0 15 
r for repair on Bridge

>»y-------------------------
Maitland road Bridge 

John McRae for repairs to Maitland 
Bridge

Neil Mann, repairs to Poet road 
Alex. McDonald, reparing rail, Ac., 

at Flat rirer Bridge 
Alex. Gillie, for repairs to Upper 

Wood III and Bridge 
James McLeod, for repairs to French 

Creek Bridge
Donald Gillie, for repairs on Rons 

Bridge
Roderick McGregor, for repairs on 

Bridge at McKeniie’s Mill 
Repairing Road from Lot 58 to Wood 

g Islands
Repairing from Wood Islands to Coun

ty line
Repairs to Selkirk Road 

do. Maitland Road 
do. Three Hirer Road 
do. Rons Bridge 
do. Upper Wood Island Road 

Road to Victoria Harbor 
Pleasant Valley Road 
Repairing County line Road, between 

Gray’» Road and Little Sands

Patrick I

0 10 0 

1 0 

8 0 0 

4 0 0 

8 0 0

kSbenwl „ ______
Jeta Driscoll for repairs on read at

Forime’a Mill» last year 0 10 0
J°"S.hS,.*1HillBOn,i*h)f0r "P*i™
Jeta Mefloade for repair on Pisqnid 

Road tat fall
Patrick Brogan for contract with him 

on Webster’s road last year 
Patrick McNally, fora like contract on 

last named road.
Jota Danphy, for work on new line of

John Kelly, Creak for contract 
ee reed In Lot «8 tat year j

■eprfriagraadbr Heard'. Mill»,Lot 48 6

Donawn Road
Johnatoe’a Rirer Point Road g
Hria Port Band, across Let 85 1®
MoLeod’a to Braxil’i f lo o
Îsszxzr-1** ’• j «

__  8 0 0
Mseat Stewart reed to Pieqaid Bridge. * °

«eedto Jetaotow’u Hirer 699

s*"— \ : :
« 8 9 
* 0 0

"te Harbor’s mort* [*l

turn*, mu* ’ • •
*• 19 8

A123
Disrticr No. II.

Comprising Townships Nos. CO and 62 
To pay John McKenzie lor repairs to

7 0

A5

8 6 6

1 15 0

2 5 6 

4 0 0 

2 5 0 

10 0 0

10 0 0

• A117 11
Dirrarcr No. 12.

Comprising Charlottetown and Royally. 
Main Poet road from Sam’s Bridge to 

North Rirer Bridge, including 
repairs to bye roada paeaing 
Spring Park

For sidewalk» on Brighton road, from 
Sam’s Bridge to George Darien's 
corner

Melpeqee read, where most required 
St. Peter's road
Donee’s road in rear of Geo. Wright’»

Farm, to back Royalty road 
Other Royalty roads, where meet re

quired
For filling op pitches and levelling 

cradle hills on Winter roada

92 10 0

15 0 
87 10 
20 0

15 0 0

45 0 0

OTlallorae’e Road lo 
Bridge near Kbenexer Ledilone'l 
O’fcery Rond, from Lot 8 to line "of lot 6 
Reed from Lot 7 lined, by McDonald'#, to 

Back Settlement
New Reed hr McDonald's, Beck Settlement, 

towards Lot 4
From Western Rond to Big Pierre Joctrees 
Road from West Point lo Big Pierre Jacques 
From Big Pierre Jseqees to Little Pierre

Jacques
New line of Rond to Lot 9 Shore 
Rond from Samuel McPherson’s towards 

West Shore
From Little Pierre Jerque! to Brae Clupel 
Prom Brae Bridge, towards Beaton s 
From Indian Point lo Little Pierre Jacques 
From Indian Point lo Donald McNeill’s 
From Kix's Settlement to Main Rond 
From Colin Leitch s. towards Writ Point 
From J. Smmllman's. O’Leary Road, to

wards Little Pierre Jacques 
From McDonald's, Pond Hoad, towards 

Alexander 1-osingston'a 
From Brae Chapel, towards Donald Mc

Neill's. Indian Point 
From Brae Ch
From O'Leary______

Big Pierre Jacqnee 
Now Rond from Isaac McDonald's to road

toaUlug Ir.m O'L—n-«t. *. U.. 
Pierre Jacques

To James Doyle, for catting windfalls on 
McDonald's Koad

To Alexander McDonald, for calling wind
fall» from Deaton's to Brae Chapel 

Where most required

4 0 0 

4 0 0

Honker's BridgeTown JtomTlrem Japp's In Kensington 
From Japp's le Margate.br the Ceaaty Liar, 

wsd thence to k so single», nelnding

Irish Ton Road 
Malpeque Koad
New Koad from Keneiegtoe, leWeatheraB 

Let
Main Pest Bead Irom Kenslogtoa to Traval-

lers ’ Rest
Fiaiehleg Kish Creek Bridge 
From Traveller's Reel to Reid's Corner 
Main Poet Read from Traveller’s Rest, to

wards 8t. Elena or'a 
Roada Berbers Well, sew Village,

2 10
10 0

5 0 0

_ A134 10 0
Distkict No. 7.

Comprising Township No. 18, and Princstown 
Royally.

New road recently opened 
Henry

— --------*/ wirweea» I>C|WMD Nell
Kirlly end John Henry 

From the Hue line Hoed lo the eh ore, by Malcolm EIUboo’s * J
Ra»r line Road
Road between Royalty and Lot 18 from 

Jame« McGilrravrs lo ebore 
Cotliof down the Hill near John Crafer’., 

between Royalty and Lot 18 
For repairs ee said read, near Allan Me 

Lean's
Prtocetnwn Rond to Wharf 
Kier’e Road
Bridge orar Ramsay • Mill Pond, Fermoy 
Bridge at Adams's Mill 
New London Road
Hnrtd l^dinff from r.nt 9 MeT^ll»**. 

Indian Rirer Bridge
Road leading from Main Road to shore be

tween Veoaoties 8. Gillie s and Donald 
Campbell’s 

Road leading from Easter's large to shore, 
between J. A. McDonald's and Malcolm 
Ramsay’s

Road leading from Enater’a forge to Taylor’s 
shore

Road lending from Hamilton School-boeae 
to Beach Point

Koad leading from Enater’a forge to Indian 
Rirer Mill Bridge, where moat required 

Amount doe James Hillman for repairs on 
the Bridge over Ramsay’s mill pood.aad 
keeping it In repair till Jane next 

Doe John Crater for repairs on the road be
tween Royalty and Lot 18. near Crafer’s 
Bridge

A new Stone Bridge required near Craig’s 
King’s Street Road

Where roost required In different parts of 
the district

C 0

2 10 
2 10

3 0 0

3 0 0

30

5 0 0

2 10 0 

2 0 0 

2 10 0 

6 10 0

1 0 0

0 8 0 

6 0 0 

12 12 0

e Chapel, towards Western Road 
vary Rond to the Scbeel-hoose at

10 0 0 

4 0 0

7 0 0

3 0 0

1 10 0

1 10 0 
0 10 10

£G 0 0

10 0 0

£131 10 10
Distkict No. 4.

Comprising Tor nth, pt \ut. 10, 11 and 12. 
Western Road from line of Lot 6 to Robin- 

eon’»
Road from line of Lot 13 to McPhee’s Ferry.

Lot 11 
Tory Road
Road from Robinson s to Egmont Bay 
From Ball a m s Shipyard la Main Road, by 

A. McLellan’s 7
From Artemae Moore’s, towards En more 

Rirer
From Knroore Rirer. towards Western Road 
From William Ellie’ to Lot 12 Point 
From Barlow Road to Little Channel 
From Eemore Mille, toward» McFadyen'e 
Rond between Thomae Ramsay's nod Philip 

Gain*» r
From Lot 11 Road, towards John Dyetant’s 
From Barclay'• Mills to George Barlow's 
From Wet tern Road to Goff's Bridge 
F or rr man at Lot 11 Ferry 
Road from Lake’s to Narrow’s 
From Barclay’» to Ilideford Chapel 
From Barlow Road, towards Wm. T. Ellis’
Road between Alexander McDonald’s and 

Alexander Gillie’»
From Presbyterian Church to Little Chan

nel
From Lake'» to Main Poet Road 
From Tory Road, towards Rafferty’»
Road from Main Road, towards Narrows, by 

Patrick Murphy's 
Bridge at Philip Gain’», sen.
Bridge at Barclay's Mills 
Bridge at John McArthur’». Barlow Road 
Where most required in the District

6 0 0 

4 0 0

£121 10
Distmct No. 8.

Comprising Towntkipt Not. 25 and 26. 
Dank River Causeway £ jo o
Freetown main Road jg y
From Dank Rirer to Wilmot Creek Bridge 20 0 
Montgomery’s Road 5 y
From J. R. Watt’s to Hard’s Point Wharf 5 0
Hard’s Point Whsrl 5 y
Road near John Clay’s 5 y
Old Mill Bridge 7 y
Bridge at James Corcokem'e 5 y
Daffy’s Bridge, rear settlement 5 0
From B. McCarvill’s to Lot 27 line 6 0
Road at North Brook 3 y
From hack Settlement to Southport 6 0
New Bridge on J. J. Murphy’s Road 25 0
Bridge on old County line Road 2 0
Bradshaw’s Bridge and Causeway .*» 0
Where most required 9 jy

muni nuauu n n
»l ths Lssnard Srstt Publishing Ch., 

New l'srh.
lndfof~ehtotoiUUmteMmerhstoew.il tourmra o. to. ,ra.t sebfrat, 4.” “

1. The Edinburgh Review
This to the eldest of ths tstise. 1» its 

fréteras It still follow, in the noth merl-i
.MtomlJU original lmJE7 emi

rhicli 
the*Kdfnl

The London Quarterly Review,
--------iU Hath volume with tk.

nomher was set oa foot as a rival to 
« "“lately eutototot Its *,. 
- ------------------------ tfbiU

•4.00 pwu. 
«.00 •• 

10.00 «• 
11.00 •*

4 oa •• 
7.90

District No. 9.
Comprising Townships Nos 27 and 28.

Road from Mulligan’s to Tryon £|0
Old Town Road 5
Tire Atari ica* g
Bridge near Philip Lord’s 15
Big Clear Road 10
From Bedeqoe road to Seven Mile Bay H
Front Seven Mile Bay to Crockett’s H
Middle mail past Stapleton's 15
Bridge near Wright's Mills. Middleton 10
Somerset jy
County line Road jy
Where most required on Lot 27 15
Where most required on Lot 28 15

£134 10 0

£134 10 10
District No 10.

Comprising Townships Nos. 13 and 14.
Jamea Currie, for cutting windfalls £0 10 0
Allan McLean, for catling windfalls for

past year 3 0 0
Allan McLean, for repairing bridges. Ac. I 10 0
Road Irom Alexander McArthur's. Egmont

Bay, to W estera Road 4 0 0
From Higgins’s Road towards Sheep Rirer 5 0 0

do. Sheep Rirer to Alex. McArthur’s 6 0 A
Northaro Road 14 y
From Allan McLean’s, to Western road 6 0
From Allan MeLean a. towards Canada 4 0
Western road across Lot 13 2 0
From Allan McLean's, towards Plaatid’a

mill, on Lot 13 4 y
From Port HHI. towards John Brown’s 2 0
From Allsn McLean's to Lot 12 lino 3 0
From Allan McLean's to Port Hill 8 10
Road between Lots 13 and 13 2 0
Hoad between Lots 13 and 14 2 10
From Alexander McArthur s, Egmont Bay,

to shore 2 y
From Allan McLean’s to Lot 12 line, hr

Grigg's 2 6

, :--------•— — maiutauii II
position In polities, aad shows equal rigor 
literary department.

3. The Westminster Review
Has Just closed its Md volume. In point of lit- 
erary ability this Review is fast rising to a level
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religions liberalism. ^

4. The North British Review,
*■ iu «Ut volume, occupies a very kigh 

position ta periodical literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools and parties it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies sad a higher iategrity of convEion. P

5. Black wood'g Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 62 years ago. «quanta* the 
Quarterlies In its literary sad ae tew titledeparu 
■teitta, it has won a wide reputation for thTnar 
ratives and sketches which enliven its page*.

Terms for 1870.
For any one of the Reviews - 
For any two of the Reviews - .
For any three of the Reviews - .
For all foar of the Reviews - - 
For Blackwood's Magazine - .
For Blackwood and one Review - __ _
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews.................................10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Review...................................13.00 «•
For Plaekwood and four of the

Reviews 15.00 ••
.Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 

Numbers of Blackwood, 36 cents.
The Reviews are published quarterly ; Black

wood's Magazine 1. monthly. Volumes cwm- 
ence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow- 

Cd to dubs of four or more persona, when the 
periodicals are sent to our address.

Postage.
The porta», on torrent eabeeriptioae. to ... 

pert of the Unite» Butte, to two rente » number 
to be prepaid at the ottee of delivery. For back 
number, the po.la»e to doable.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subeerihere to nay two of the above peri- 

odlral. for 1.70, will be eatilled le reeeive w 
of the Four Review, for 1669. New gabacri- 
ber. to .11 the five stay receive Blackwood or 
two of the Review» for 1669.

Back Numbers.
PuWvibev. may, by appljln, rarly. ebteie 

back sets of the Reviews from January, 1865 
to December, IWto.eod of Blackwood'. Mkfiexin 
from January. IMA. to December IMS, at bail 
the current subscription price.

The Janaary number, will beprinmd from new 
type, end ai rangement» have been made which, 
it lx hoped, will secure regular end early pabh-

110 Fvltox St., New Tons.
The léonard Scott Publishing Cbmpamp ties 

oubli.h the Fanners' Guide to BeienUAe end 
By Henry 8lephen».P. 

K. » , Edinburgh, end the laie J. P. Norton. 
Professor of ScicnliAc Agriculture iu Yak gal. 
lfSe» New Haven. 2 volii. Royal octavo. ltiOO

Siges and numerous Engravings. Price, *7. 
T tusil, post-paid, $8.

1 8

25 0 0

District No. 18.
£250 0 0

Comprising Township No. 65, South side af 
Elliot River,

Road from Lot 80 to Long Greek 6 0 I
From Long Greek to MeSwen'a Wharf 8 9 I 
Wright’s turn to Malcolm Carrie’s 4 0Wright_______ _______ „„„„,

® Ferguson’» Creek to Rocky Point 
Malcolm Carrie’» to Ferguson's Creek 
Roeky Point to Thornes Murphy’s 
Thornes Murphy’s to Footer'» Corner 
Foster’s torn to Canoe Corn 
Goose Creek to Nine Mile Creek 
Oeswroe'e to Argyle Seer 
Argyle Beer to Long Creek 
Long Creek to Ceeoe Core 
Sew Reed from Argyle Beer to Wert

8 0 0

AM 0 0
PRINCE COUSTT. 

So. 1.
Comprising Townships Ns*. 1, 9 aad A 

Mhheel Phes, wash Jama tat yen ee the
nod firms RaO Peed to Sea Cow Peed AS 8

„ A135 16
District No. 5.

Comprising Townships Nos. 15 end 16.
Rond to linn of Let 17 nod Sooth West

Bridge »£ 0
Rond from McDoegull'e to Rotchfort'i « in
Road from Lyle'e to the shore q in
Rond from P. MrOragor'e to Western Road 7 o 
Road between McKinnon'. 6c. McCormack'!

to the shore 3 0
Daly’. Road n ,
For repair, to Bridge at AnkTe Mill g o
Canes way near A. McGregor» 3 0
Rand from David Cemeron'e te I he Mill 2 10 

do. Bariew'i Mill In Beck Settlement 3 0 
de. Back Settlement to 8. Perry’. 7 10 
do. do. to Victoire Arsenault'. 3 0 
do. John Parra's, toward. Chapel 5 0 

Amah le G allant', to Anthony 
Richard's 4 q

Road from F rancit Araenanlt'i to Big Brook 4 0 
Grégoire Gallant's to the there 7 10 

- Gallant Daniel', to shore 4 0
To eat n drain on line between Gregory aad

Théophile» Wedge's 9 10 0
Road frt^m John Men ally'» to Arrant Gal-

Read fram Harry Hedgl.’. to Beach Peint
-----------------irad from Kannr At

IlriBridge, by
4 0 0 

8 0 0 

6 0 0

Where meet reqnii™ „„ 
salt’», towards llaldiaaaad 
Fishing Coen

Road from Amant Gallaat’., toward. Fifteen 
Pelai

«tadpfra-.ltaty Patel, towards Bujamia

Raadfrsm Ella Ameaelt'e, oa line towards 
_ Vital Janet'» u 3
Bridge et John Pnlyto*» 16 0
Beedfrem MfoktolAyer'», towerdiWelnh-. 6 0
Den Omega Frusta | l0
Dee Seeime Gallant, for trank 0 8

„ £134 7T
Dirrarcr No. 6.

Comprising Township Ns. 10.
■Wdh* taUh Conor to WUrnat Creak•""T* ***!• wiser is rriiHMK ureee

KKJSÏÏ'ffiiTcJSS,"'»
»■ WUmot Creek Bridge to Wilmot 

YaUsj

0 0

10 0 0

do.

do.

do.

do.

Township No. 14.
Doe John McLesn balance of contract of 

bridges, on line between Lots 13 and 14 
John McLean, balance due for bosh
ing ice, in I860
Anthony MeKinnon, for repairs on 
bridge, and Higgin's read 
Ewen Morrison, n<fw to Patrick Mc
Donald, balance of contractor bridge 
on Lot 14
Allan Mo Lean, for clearing windfalls 
John Cameron, fdr bushing ice 

Road from John O’Conner’s to Perry 
Road and bridge from John O'Conner’s to 

Allan .McLean**
Read from Flastid's to Allan McLean’s, on 

Let 14
Road from James MeDeogall’s te new bridge 
From Western rood to Jamee MeDoegall’s, 

where meet required
Read between John Plaetid'e aad Archibald 

Melanie's
Road from Stephen Bernard’s, towards 

Western Road
Road from Ferry to Port Ilill

£67 6 0

3 10 0 

1 0 0

3 19 0

5 0 0 

3 0 0

District No. 11. 
Comprising Township No. 17. 

Road from Beech Point to line of Lot 15 
Road from John Perry's to Beeeh Point 
Road from John Parry’s te Heokia's Mille 
8aiat Ntchol’i Read
Road from Hackin'» mills taJehn Canning- 

ham’s
Road fram Mlwoaeha to Salat Eleanor’» 
Bend Ire* Mtoeoeehe to Wert side ef Ives'» 

Print
Read from Verier» Read. Went of Roderick 

McNeill » to French Settlement 
Rand from linn ef Let 16, to Raatoay'a 

Bridge
Bridge sear Linkletter’» MOI»
Bead from Robert Crenrall'» te «hare 
gtawaad Read at Jamas Darby's 
Bead fram 8t. Eleanor'» to lias of Lot 19 
Read fram W. William» » to Bammarrid» 
Reed from lease Linkletter1» to «here 
Read fram Linkletter'» Road to riwre, in line 

hat wee» Laird', aad Marray'»
Read fram Bait Uee ef Jeha Oraee'a, fram 

Brasil'» here, aorth 
id fram Street» at

A79 9 0

6 0 0 

7 0 0

14 0 0 

8 0 0 

88 10 10

A194 19 10

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
M0KTHI.V MAGAZINE

—or—

6ENERAL LITERATURE à SCIECNE.

THE Catholic Work! contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well as trass- 
I at tons from the Reviews and Magasines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Bpeia. 
It* readers are thus put In possession of tk# 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
„ Rome, Dec. SS, IK*.
Rev. J. t. ntesta :

W« heartily congratulate yon upon the re- 
tram which your periodical, ••The catholic 
World,” ha», through Iu rendition and per
spicuity, acquired even among too»# who dif- 
er from e«, etc.
Letter from the Host Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New Tort, Feb. 7, IMS. 

Data Fermes TTrrxKk :
1 hire read the Prospect» which yen hare 

kindly aabmlttod of a »w C ithollc M»»»liw. 
to be entitled : "The Catholic World," wbhh 
it is proposed publishing In thin city, under 
yoor enpervlilon; aad I am happy to »!»■ 
there to nothing to Bn whole ncope an " 
which baa not my hearty appro eel. Tl 
of some soch periodical Is wtdriy end d 
frit, aad 1 canaotdoebt that the Catholic cow 
mamty at large wlU rtjolee at the prospect of 
haring Uis want. If net fully, at tout la » 
grant meaner», rappueu.

With the privilege which yon have of dr»*- 
“g ou th. Intellecturi wealth of Catholic 
B«ope. and the liberal men» placed at yew 
disposal, there ought to he no each word u 
failure, la year vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise u8 
xet with well anvtted .access, aad aafri

The west 
deeply

• fruitful In all the gortGod'» hleulag,___
which It propose»,

1 remain. Rev. Deer Sir, vrry truly, tew 
friend and servant In Christ,

JOHN, ,
Archbishop of New York.

"THS CATHOLIC W0BLD”
Forme a doeble-colama octavo magailae w 
144 pages each number, making two large rol- 

or 1718 peg», each ymr, aad la font ID , 
ad to wihacrtbare for 96 a year. Inrerlahly « 
adraace. SlngU copie», fid eeeta.

Postage, thirty-els cents a year. peyeW 
quarterly la ad ran», at the oitoe where OS 
smgaii» ta received.

AB lemlttaaoM aad commaaleatk»» a 
butas», should he addramed te

LAWRENCE KZH08.
General AgVUt- I

7V CMtoUc PbMfrattow Jhrtwy.
Zo. I9t Martas Buuet, N. T.

P. O. Bex M06.
Nov. 1,167».

Washing Machines.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE of the cbn 

maaafretund aad arid hg
SMALLWOOD 4 BOVTKB. 

next de» to See. O. Cote- 
Ch town, laky 9,1*71. U
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Duck#

Co<] lab 
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“WPet
Clover
Timoth
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Kheepsk
Apples
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